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OpposiHpn^ to 
in  Vtadivostpk

rnnstii fit Irkutsk Dedares

two hmtkx̂  Traosports, 
Sqanrted from ConT(r 
^ fo4  fcy Pe^troyiers-

____ Ameri-
d .  Has ExdliBg Escape
tendon, Sept. i.— Two Germaa 

a i^ a r in M  that were pursuing t'iro 
JLBMrieaii transpojrts, which had be- 
cdme separated from their convciy, 
were sunk In the English channel by 
JhrUlsh and Freach desroyers, Just 
sfe it began to a p ^ a r  that the Ameri 

troops were suwly d p o n ^ . 
le traoiaports weire -approaching 
^ [fish coast ^when ►.the '"U”  

e^jiy appeared. Twelve 
foip safety ant 

parted

m

Washington, Sept. 7.— All mill- Cse4?hs operating east o f Earemska
tary opposition against the Czechs and those cut off in the
in the Vladivostok , district is doom- glon, effecting the capture of Chita
1° .0 an “ m .t cpna^sa, « c o r a i« g  to and Karemaka. T » > » »  ” *
dispatches from Russia reaching the running between Irkutsk
State • Department today. Th 
Czechs are being assisted by Rus
sians in western Siberia, the dis
patch adds, and General Hobarth 
has left Vladivostok for a conference 
with the Czech leaders at Irkutsk.

Another dispatch from Cbnsul 
Harris, at Irkutsk, dated September 
2, says that the Czechs are in pow
er from Chellakinsk and Ekaterin
burg to Chita, and also west as far 
as Samara, Orenburg and Kazan.

Still another message from a con
fidential source sayUkthat connections 
have been established between the

Ononj river, it was added.
Russia W fll Rise Agahi.

London, Sept. 7.— The predlcMon 
that Russia will rise reborn from the 
ashes' and take its proper place 
among the free nations of the 
world, was made by Sir George Bu
chanan, former British Ambwsador 
to Russia, in a speech before the 
Russo-British club.

“ I am convinced," Sir George de 
dared, "that ln\ the not so distant 
future, 'Russia will rise from the 
ashes and take its proper place 
among the free nations of the world."
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With the British Army on the Flanders Battle# 

7—(Noon)— T̂he Qermanfi are in headlong flig^ 
Hindenburg line south of Cambrai, and x̂ orth of 
cording to reports just, reaching here from the-ngm 

TTie en̂ my is making all possiĵ e haste to got pe 
defensive positions. .. .

* French Gain Two
London, ^pt. 7—(1 p. m.)—The French h s y t ::^  

further two miles on a-40-mile front, at opo POW*. ,r̂  
miles progress. Tergnier has been captured .from »l 
said a report from the battlefield this aî tornQOO<i

French Captnift Ifam.
Paris, Sept. 7—(poon)— F̂rench troops 

Uiave over three mhos past of that
h o w ,

ini i r  
ships. Thfe

^ __lierslWern^ias -Imaded In  .the
4ireot1̂ / b r  An attabk, and as 

it I ^ n s 4 > ttt ibihl^a' Erltlsh destroyer 
leaped upon the preyer and dropped 
a depth charge square upon its bow.

Ti^i SUlunnFinb

Wmi 

At
Coulid lie P i 
ation.”

Tax- )be of^tbe 
large Britlsb 
Is a French shi!

M is { 
the other

3th

Washington, Sept. 7.— TfiV
was blown .'com 

i|jleJuly put. e f (he water by the ex- 
plosipfi., I In the meantime a swift 
k'rench (festroyer swept around the 
twd American transports that were 

■ in perlL putting down, a smoke 
screen to hide them from the Ger
mans. The Frenchiship swung about 
just.in time to see a second German 
U-b'oat dpining up. Another depth 
charge wg^ then unloaded from the 
French iqan o ’war and the subma
rine was 'destrqyed.

jersdy Man’s Story.
J<mn J. Hayes, a politician of Jer

sey City, N. J , who was on one o f  
the transports, declared afterwards 
that the work of the British and 
French destroyers was wonderfuU 

“ It looked as though we had no 
chance at all,”  said Hayes. “ We 
did not think we werd» going to get 

 ̂ away, for it seemed as,though the 
British could not possibly reac^ us in 

, time.
Destroyer’s Appearance.

• “ But just when it appeared that 
we were going to be torpedoed a 
British destroyer jumped ahead like 
a locomotive under all steam. We 
thought it was going to.run over the 
submarine. A depth charge was 
dropped just in front of the U-boat 
taking it upon the bows. The sub
marine rose 30 feet into the air in a 
black, smoking mass of ruins. The 
submarine then was so close to our 
stern (hat we were almost lifted out 
o f  the water ourselves by the tre- 
tnendous explosion. Then when the 
French destroyer set off its charge 
wu were rolled over on our beam 
ends by the blown up rush of water.

“ The submarine was surely gone, 
for the surface of the wa‘ter was 
thick with oil after the explosion. 
There was. a heap of wreckage on the 
surface, also. That B^tfeh destroy- 

, br looked like a rac|? horse, as it 
. plttpged tprwar^. It was going so 

that its nose yras under water. 
7 . British «qd  French shipA contin-

C v  tb vratch-

 ̂ -we Were safe,

.dope."

steamers
I were about 250~ m'ltto from this pp- 
, wheb the encounters took place.

The British vessel was the first 
ing for war revenue of all Incomp iQ- to enfeage the U-boat. The harm- 
crements above $10a,OO0 by tbxa- less looking fishing boat’ was sights
tion or loans was urged by Beniamin by the watch and the

thought the fishing smack had
a  Mar,h. executiye secretary ol lUe
Farmers’ National CpmfniUee on unwilling to take any chances, 
war finance before the Senate j the-captain  ordered
finance committee today, when it re
sumed hearings on the $8,000,000,- 
000 revenue bill.

Marsh said he spoke for organized

the- captain ordered ’ the 
forward and aft guns manned im
mediately. A moment later jets o. 
flame burst from the psuedo-fi'- 
boat and shells screamed past the

farmers a ^  organized labor, * When gfjjjg jj g^ip. The English g[unners 
he advocated at .least half- of the j returned the fire. The dlsguish©' 
country’s estimated war cost of 1 u.poa’l  sbfit a torpedo toward tbf 
$24,000,0007000 be met by “ current [grltish  ghip. it harrowly m|Me^ 
taxation.’ ’ He favored higher war U|ie po^. The captain s t a r t ^ ^  
and excess profits and income (pxes Lagglng and a running fight enstted'. 
than those provided for in the bill, lasted till nightfall, when tpie

ci
maqy 
ial VC
fore (be rpcairt 
ted Blateei. 
flgbttfig: 
which (he 
wouhded.- -vJEA Îkbl 
received 
and it waa : 
said, thajt th 
come ai^ri 
stances, Saldr, 
was a m e t  
(h e
cidh'4to (4 /- 
wojtodifc.

Th

thafbtuYe>^

'No patriot will object to paying 
all his income over $100,000 to win 
the war,”  M*^rch "said. “ No other 
deserves consideration. _ The privi-

raider was either hit or gaye up the 
chas.

The Frepch ship experienced a 
similar encounter. She was fired

leged interest^ want to saddle 'theji,‘n by a U-boat disguised as a fish-
profiteer on th e . back of every re 
turning soldier. We must not lose 
in America the war we win in Eu
rope.”

When the House again took up 
the bill today Chairman Kltchln o( 
the ways and means committee, re
sumed the explanation of its various 
provisions which he began yesterday. 
He repeatedly urged the passage of 
the measure in its present form and 
presented an array of figures to sub
stantiate his contention that increas
ed taxation on war excess profits was 
justified by the enormous returns he 
said American business a td  corpor
ations had already made out of the 
war.

ihg vessel. After a fight lasting 
nearly two hours the U-bpat sudden 
ly disappeared!- Thp gunneys on 
the French ship believe that they 
scored a hit.

;yr

t-A
iwee£'i 
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INDIANA EXCEEDS ARMY
QUOTA BY 700 PER CENT.

Copenhagen, Sept. 7.—^Qne-hui 
djed and twenty-one Americl 
from the legation in Moscow, IncM 
ihg sbven- women, and 7l2 Rai 
refugees have escaped from Rli

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 7.-—In-l ahd arrived '  safely in Swedei 
diana has exceeded her quota of en- cowling to News Agency dispat^ 
liStinents (n the army 700 per cent. The Bolshevists deman4py 
Majbr Thomas Ryan announced at a surrender o f the American toj 
ftBcent lunph a t ' (he Rotary Clffb. ian refugees, but the n^embevd 
Major Ryan, who has charge of the | legations refused and supp 
focal army recruiting stattoh, ex- eluding the Red Guards, 
pressed himspH as welP pleased w e r  According to the retngees 
(he ord er^ op p ln g  enllMments, a i i d l ^ l h e ;  head of^tlie Rhasi 
said I t 'v a s  npQessary If (he in^us-llonal governm ent, died

^xid : o tih n .^ vtn td  p fe  np( to be A tflhe.
parali^ed. • • . , . | i?pT® Kaplaiv
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AT THE Churches |

' Xe DEDICATE SERVICE 
FUG WITH 48 STARS

Lo4»I and Out of Town Speak
ers at Swedish Lutheran 

Church

STATE GUARD TO AHEND

Local Company to Take Part in Ser
vices to be Held in Front of Church 
If Weather Permits.

kA 5*-

Hk

A public patriotic, service will be 
held at the Swedish Lutheran church 
at three o ’clock tomorrow afternoon, 
when a service flag, with 48 stars, 
will be dedicated. Two of the stars 
on the flag are gold ones, in honor of 
Sergeant Adolph Cornell of Company 
G and Private Ernest G. Anderson of 
Company M, who have made the su
preme sacrifice In the cause for free
dom from German rule. Weather 
permitting, the service will be held 
in front of the old and new churches 
on Church street. If stormy, the 
service will be held in the church.

The Salvation , Army corps is to 
unite with the Swedish Lutherans at 
the service and Its band will provide 
music for ' the occasion. Patriotic 
songs also will be sung, led by the 
Children’s and Junior choruses of 
the church. Rev. O. Lungren of 
Meriden will give an address on 
"The Service Flag,’ ’ Professor S. G. 
Youngert of the theological semi
nary at Rock Island, 111., will give 
the memorial address for the two
ypung men. Sergeant Cornell and Prl-irpun
ir̂ tev^te Ernest Anderson, and Rey. Eric 
I. Lindh will speak on our duty to 
our men at the front. A platoon of 
■wti from Company F, Connecticut 
8t«io Guard, win be in attendance 

:4M will the board of selectmen. In-
:^fHaM9as atoo Ikare been ekt^ded to

R w ats,: Council o f .

The following musical progra^ 
will be given At tomorrow morning’s
service:
Prelude, Consolation, Mendelssohn 
Anthem, ( 0  Not Far From Me, ^

O Godi Zingarelli
Anthem, O Taste and See, Marston 
Postlude, Postlude, Lemaigre

“ Christ’s Parable of an Empty 
House’ ’ will be the topic of the mid
week service n ^ t Thursday evening.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Eric I. Lindh, Acting Pastor.

Mr. Lindh will observe the twen-I
ty-flfth anniversary of his ordination 
tomorrow moriilng and evening, with 
special sermons for each service. The 
morning sermon will revie\y the de
velopment In church life for a quar
ter of a century.

10.30—  “ Twenty-five Years in the 
Ministry.”

7.30—  “ The Mission of the Minis
try.”

The Sunday school will hold its 
first services after the summer in
termission at 9.15 o ’clock, Mr. Hol- 
ipan, superintendent.

The Christian Endeavor society 
will open its season’s work with a 
service at 6 o’clock, in charge of Miss 
Ruth- Porter.

The music for. the morning. Miss 
Dickerman, o.rganist, and vested 
quartette, is as follows:
Prelude— “ Legende.”
Anthem— “ God to Whom We Look

Up Blindly,” . Chadwick
Offertory— “ Jesu Word of God

Incarnate,”  Gounod
Postlude— “ March of the Israelites,”

Costa

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott 'P. Studley, Pastor.

Morning service at 10.45, with 
sermon by the pastor on “The Gos
pel Firm.”

Sunday school session at 12.15.
Epworth League at 6,30, led by 

E. X. Lydall. Subject, “ Weak 
Places' in Our League to be 
Strengtheued.’̂ ’ (I. Chron.

At; pastdr will^‘^

County of York Is Threatened 
With yt^lon Which May Cost 

^ e  People Money.

Itifldt before

Threq lawyeiis have declined to bring 
suit fĉ r a promineht New York busi
ness man upon the. ground that it 
would be “un'ethical,”  yet each admits 
that the injury in the case cannot be 
disputed and that there ought to be 
some way in which the business man 
could secure just relief. Should a 
lawyer, be found willing to bring- the 
suit,' some extraordinary precedent 
rulings may be expected.

Recently, says the New York corre
spondent of the Cincinnati Times- 
Star, the business man bought a “re-̂  
built”  motorcar. He found, first, that 
it wouldn’t isun; second, that it dif
fered, mechanically, from a specific 
promise in the bill of sale, and, third, 
that ^ e  car delivered to him was not 
the one shown him by the salesman. 
He sued to recover the mohey he had 
paid and the Jury In the case, after 
being out one minute, returned a 
Judgment in full for the amount 
claimed. The firm which had sold the 
car appealed for a new trial solely 
upon the ground that the Judge had 
left the bench for a few minutes while 
the lawyers were summing up. After 
the usual delay, the court of appeal^ 
passed on the appeal and granted a 
new trial. Meanwhile, the witnesses 
necessary for the proof of the plain
tiff’s case had disappeared, the most 
important having gone into the army.

For years it had been the custom of 
New York Judges to go out into their 
private ofllce to smoke during the 
summing up of unimportant civil cases. 
No one had thought of making that a 
ground for an appeal until about two 
months before the trial of the auto
mobile case, at which time an appeal 
had been based on that ground and 
had been granted. The Judge in the 
automobile case hadn’t read about 
this other case in the newspapers and 
no one bad happened to mention it to 
him. Therefore, he went out to smoke 
as usual. ■

The business man now proposes to 
sue the county of New York for dam
ages sustained through the incompe
tence and carelessness of one of its 
servants—the Judge.

Use an Ingenious Code.
Two persons having a copy of a dic

tionary of the same edition make up 
the message which they send by the 
number of the page and the number of 
the words counted down the column of 
the page, for example, the'word “Ship” 
might be 30-17, thirty being th6 num
ber of the page and 17 the number of 
the line in which the word “ship” Ap
pears In the book used as a cipher.
Jto ttfr the

ed
m

"  Opeidng Chapters of The 
Greatest ThHUer, Released. THE LINTS CLAW ' Yon- Musi ^See;:^;ii 

Episodes to ;
Story. - y ■ .;v.

IN ADDITION

A  G W  lA I S E R
A ' Fivik Triangle

KEYSTONE COMEDY
A Real Glpojn Dispeller.

T O M O R R O W
THE HEIIQT OFim

Park Theater
John F. Sutliran takes great 

pleasure in announcing one of the 
biggest no advi^noe Saturday shows 
for this eveiBtt^'tB the movie his
tory of the toUSu '

There will Aoiihi a Keystone 
gloom dispenW iww better than the 
three SaturdAj^iltuyBtones that went 
before and saying a whole
lot. Then will be a five act
Triangle Entitled “ A Good
Loser” that yiw' Will enjoy.

“ A Good fe a Triangle play
of domestic dtt^i^Icatlons. Harry 
was wai^^i#; the day that he

Circle Theater

could send ^  
her the wil^ 
took his mei 
far more, p: 
will let ni 
stand in thuT 

Thea W^ 
serial 
which 
be the 
" 'ret

lyn, but fate made 
best friend. He 

Rke a hian and did 
that a true friend 

Jove, life nor death 
of . his loyalty, 

^'si^wn a great big 
A' Lion’s Claw”

There seems to he no let up in the 
goodness of the programs at the Cir
cle. Last night patrons of the Cir
cle were surprised to find that the 
management had arranged a double 
feature bill for them presenting in 
addition to the Cavalierl production 
a five reel Perfection play that gave 
the Paramount a close run for high 
honors. We are informed by the 
Circle management that many other 
pleasant surprises are in store for 
its patrons this coming season. But 
now about tonight’s program.

A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature 
heads the list of stellar attractions 
this evening. The title of this pro
duction is “ The Golden Goal”  and it 
has for its sters Harry Morey and 
Florence Deshon surrounded by an 
all star cast of Vitagraph favorites. 
Fast actipn, a'vibrant story that

,,, . kpeps suspense at a white heat and
® ™ 1 •superb pharacterizations combine to- 

make this release one of the best pi<?-  ̂
Lures in-which Harir ^Morey ihas

, Chapter play., 
areitlaid 

iihts
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TO RENT— Four room

lights and bath, downstairs^ ______ .... .
dition. Apply at 266 Oak St. 288t2

tenem m t, 
Fine con-

FOR-RENT— Two rooms wHith use o f  
kitchen. Rent free to desirable party. 
Company in the house for  - e|<Jerly Jad|T
more o f an object than rent. '  ^ iv e  
minutes walk from Depot Square. Ad
dress, Rent care o f Herald. 287t2

TO RENT— Furnished flat. Inquire 
o f Gertrude Boynton, W aranoke Inn.

' T  286tS

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first insertion, oi|e half cent a 
word for each subse^urat in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or tl^e figures of a 
number count as one word. 
M inim um  charge 20 cbnts.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to he made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

TO RENT— A room to a woman who 
desires companionship. Inquire 8 
R idgewood street, upstairs. . 286tS

TO RENT— Four room flat with m od
ern improvements. Inquire 77 R idge 
street. ; 286tS

TO RENT— Modern 5 room flat, flrst 
floor all in excellent condition, conven
ient to mills and Main St. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg. 284tf

TO RENT— Modern 4 room tenement 
near mills and trolley. Apply to M. 
J. Moriarty, 296 Main St. 284tf

TO RENT—-4 room tenement, bath 
zmd toilet, $11,00 _a montn. Inquire
Neron’s store, 470 H artford Road.

TO. RENT— A w ell furnished room, 
also two rooms, ca n , be*̂  used for light 
housekeeping. Inquire E. Grube, 108 
Foster St., corner o f  Blsssll St. 284tS

FOR RENT— A large sunny steam 
heated, well furnished front V<i6ni for  
two. Hearty breakfast i f  desired. A d
dress W., Herald office, Manchester.

284t6
TO RENT— Two rooip tenement ' In-, 

excellent condition oii Maple St. Apply 
to W. Rubinow, 997 Main SL, Sew Man
chester. ; r- 283tt

FOR SALE.

TO RENT— A five 
Summit St., near Midd: 
quire on prem lsy.- (

TO RENT--^Twiiiu;ijfa i  
downstairs. JttSt -MUM' 
Hohentbal, i n  Tiil|>ir

FOR SALE— September 7, 9, 10 
11th, 20 stoves, 20 beds, 20 springs 
20 sewing machines. H airs Furnititoift 
Exchange, 2 4 'Birch St. 288M

ii I If i

FOR SALE-r-The best pair o f  drivt 
goats in New England, <i«mlile 
gle harness.

duccessfuL .Collecting,/**^-' •"‘

K5iiVl^ng;tfie “feature 
Made entitled “ Th? 

p|rt.”  It is very timejiy 
br ,S8 politics serve as 
|nd for the play.

of a Girl”  tells a most 
of the present day. 

(.he suffrage question 
relates to the elec- 

Ivernor of a state. The 
igovernor depends up- 

vote and when it is 
governor has been 
?e which has been 
An the convention 

a most startl- 
Just what 

not reveal as it 
it the interest in

ieSfiaaa'.uprtl'
, s|ip]^n.

This gives the^plcture lousing
"bet ;tWe ̂ iitar/and'"' "hkr

start and creates a blood And iron 
atmosphere that is maintained 
throughout the entire footage.

Other reels on the same program 
include an episode of that melodra
matic thriller “ The House of Hate,”  
a two reel Keystone Triangle com
edy, one of the kind that you use to 
love to see‘ and a Broncho Billy re
issue de luxe. Tomorrow •..evening''
Julian Eltinge, the world’s greatest 
femalfe impersonator, will be seen 
in his second Paramount all star 
special release “ The Widow’ s 
Might.”  It is a farce comedy and 
is adapted from the famous play of 
the same name. .

V;.
FOR SAEE-fi-Land ih one and 2\acrq 

tracts, eady access to silk mills, $200" 
pfer acre, H. Skinner.

FOR s a l e — 12 room tw o fam ily
house. IS. minutes walk to silk mills, 
with a b ^ t  1-3 acre land, price $4,500. 

. SkinA. R. iinner. 286t3
f o r  s a l e — Tobacco farms 10 to 75 

acres eaeh, prices $4,200 to $20,000, one 
years chop w ill nearly p a y  for the 

A. H. Skinner. 286t3
FOR SALE— One. heavy w ork horse. 

Morris & Co., Manchester. 286t3
FOR SALE— Ford touring car model 

1915 in A1 condition. Inquire at 139 
Oakland St. 286t3

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, 1916 
model, in fine condition. Call at 26 
Foster street. South Manchester. 285t6

FOR SALE— On East side a good 3 
fam ily house. A real safe investment 
for $4,200, easy terms. Robert J. Smith 
Bank Bldg. 285tf

FOR SALE— North o f Center, a very 
attractive 2 fam ily house of 12 rooms.

MUST KEEP BRAIN AT WORK

iEALTH FROM SEA

N  Australia and Ameri-

Men Who "Do Things” Are Those 
Who Constantly Maintain Activity 

of Their Minds.

imercial Demand.

Jffitural resources of Queens- 
Xustralia) exist in the sea as 

K upon the land. The great reef 
 ̂ skirts its northern seaboard Is 

hbme of the icommercial sponge, 
l^ u s , shellfish, beche de mer and 

jvhlch a more systematic 
mlcht reveaL So 

pnge has not 
shell to the 

Ik $150,000) 
|pan from
k
^tly and 

^  (1) 
[of the 

en- 
lorce- 
\ th e

The editor of the American Maga
zine says: “ Some men stay asleep on 
their Jobs— n̂o njatter whether they are 
strap-hangers in New York or store
keepers in Manistee. The main thing 
is to wake up. That is what this man 
did. He woke up and shook himself 
Into a state of rigid self-examination 
and overhauling. That is good for any
body once In a while.

“Beyond the shadow of a doubt the 
men who do big things differ from 
those who don’t chiefly in the activity 
of their minds. The big doers keep up 
a continual mental struggle—collecting 
and absorbing new facts, studying to 
understand them, trying to ‘put two 
and two together’— ûntil out of this ac
tivity they hit upon good practical 
Ideas which they see clearly. No men
tally lazy man ever had a really good 
Idea. You can’t get good Ideas that 
way. Good ideas are born in brains 
that keep working. You can’t take a 
fat horse out of a stall where it has 
been locked up a long tin^ and expect 
it to win a race. Neither can ypu ex
pect a lazy brain to get out on the 
track suddenly and make much of ft 
record. , Both horses and brains thrlvis 

exercise." ,

Hash.
^War has not changed the American 

pk'ey.̂  A  dusky cook of an American 
iment now in France Was being 

by an officer about ^ e  cleanli 
of that fre^for-all army product 

as hash.,
)w do yoif make yotm hashf* dutl- 
inquired the officer. 

dop*( make it, boss,”  whs the 
Just accumulates.**,

baths, lights, heat, etc., price is only 
$4,400, a bargain. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. 285tf

FOR SALE— At North end on Main 
street a large dw elling o f 10 roonis, 
suitable for office or store, could be 
used for 2 families low  price. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 285tf

■ - . . .

FREED AT A T L A p t; 
SERVED SIX Y E A R !

Led Many Followers on Dtaii Voyafe^
without Enongh Pi«fvlMoBa---4SboM :̂ 
of Passengers S ta^e— DilfcratC 
Looking Man from Wbat He wue.

FOR SALE— On Spruce street, cornef 
property consisting o f large 12 room 
house, large lot for other building. 
Price and terms resonable.
Smith, Bank Bldg. 285tf

FOR SALE— Near Main street and 
Center a real bargain in a 2 fam ily 
house, 12 rooms, lights, bath,
$4,000, for quick sale. -Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. 285tf

FOR SALE— Good team o f gray 
horses, one 10 years, one 8 years old: 
Studebaker center dump cart. Acme 
harrow, new last year; cultivator, wine 
press, spray pump. All in A1 condition. 
Peter Kuchle, 143 W etherell St. 284t5

FOR SALE— 1916 7 passenger Rao In 
good condition. Bargain at $750. Ap
ply to Edward J. Holl. 2G9lf

FOR SALE— Oldsmoblle Roadster In 
good running order. Strong running 
gear, new tires, pow erful engine. 
Price $300. E. S. Ela, Herald Office.268tf

WANTED.
W ANTED— Card • room help, and 

woolen weavers. E. B. H illiard Co.285t4
W ANTED— 10 women for stringing 

tobacco. Louis Radding, Lydall ,qlreet.2o5tI
W A N T E D — Three men boarders. In 

quire Mrs. Annie Von Deck, 13 Ford 
street, near Center. . 286t3

W ANTED— ^Women and girls. Em 
ployment Department, Cheney BrM h- 
ers. 367tr

LOST.
LOST— Gold anchor pin betw'een E l- 

dridge street market and 66 Pino St. 
Reward if returned to Miss LlzZie 
McLean.

LOST— Between Buckland and Hartr 
man Plantation, woman’s b lack  coat. 
Finder please leave'sam e at Hartman s 
farm. # . . .  -

HERALD WANT

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 7.— C arting  a 
small basket in one hand and a'suit 
case in the other “ Elijah II,”  as Rev^ 
Frank W. Sanford, ,of the Holy. 
Ghost and Us Society^ styles himself, 
walked from the federal prison today 
a free man. He had paid the pen
alty, according to  the laws of iuan, 
for carrying a number of his follow
ers on a mad voyage, in a shi^ so ill 
provisioned that many of them died 
horrible deaths on the high seas. San
ford had promised them that the 
"Lord would provide like He did In 
Elijah’s time.”

Sanford was convicted of viola
tion of the maritime laws in the 
federal district court of Maine and 
has served six years and eight 
months of a ten year sentence. Hie 
allowance for good conduct reduced 
the sentence one third. Through 
out his prison term he has been a 
most exemplary prisoner. _ He 
preached*many sermons to his fellow 
inmates and whenever the word wefet 
out that “ Elijah is going to preacl 
they quickly assembled. ^

Losra Flesh In Prises. ^
On his departure, Sanford. 

no longer the bearded and giant 
sized prophet. Long confinement 
made him slim and 'only a,, small, 
closely trimmed ..mustache covers hla ., 
lips. He was neatly dt^aed , and 
looked to be his ^6 lyMrs.

After biddlhg goodibye to War* 
den Hqrbst and On^”pr: b^era-i.
of the prison officera, 
the car line end'tbeu^td^A^ d l ^ ^  V̂ 
bllhd road through 
dently determlhed fo  eaha^ iady dll' 
tervlewB.

When reminded 
Maine would 
ing Of hltfpltoa- 
plled:^ 
don’t even 
' He had. t 

he #ant;j^

A.'S$L

m

l' .'' c

; I.** • V. I ■»-
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Morey
IN  P L A Y

* ^ iJB ,^ O L D p JN  G O A L ”
(4: ?fe te — Tw p  B e ^  

K ep r^on^  j B ro n ch o  B il ly

, juUan
IN A PABAl^Cpif^ - 
“THE WIDOWS AliGHT”  
A, Scream A^ Tlw Way 

Big V Compdies an^ others

^ ^ O T W E E K — ‘̂C H E A T IN G  T H E  P U B L IC . ”

i r a n c e
K ‘ f

f  A i iT ^ O B Q #  ™ "  ^

' l a n w iT T  

ALSO  TOBACCO

B4iMAa9

Richard G, Rieb
Tinker Building, So. Manchester.

AUTO TOPS RE-COVERED
Curtains repaired, Celiuloid 
replaced. A ll kinds of 
work.

in(^wf(
lamesd

CfARI.ES LAEIR6
Cotiier Main and Eldridge Sts.

STEELS AND COPPEItS

r A Ktl

Chicago, Sept. 7.-f^ne guess is 
as good as aoQther as tp who 
pitch theî  third and final game ip 
Chlcagp .todt^y ftf the GubfrRed Sox 
series for baseball’s highest honqi's, 
bd  ̂ one thing is certaUi-t-that,the 
Rqd baUqries qf ipft handed 
clobbers w ill be facing right handed 
pitching fqr fitqt time since the 
seiJiea began. ‘ ,

Tbefip ia po , r^Mable basis ' this 
p|io^niPy  ̂ .op which tp wiio-
i^pnager. i^itchell wiU-appifnfi^e for 
slab <iuty, l̂ ut tiiw choicq. w ill He be- 
twepp-Glo,\î y- QiPsiKie Î PPjftî i? .of

STRONG ON
R\upori hpye

Rails, with tlxoep.tiop of AlflwankTO 
&  St. Paul, Not So Bpoyapt—  
Quotations. ' ‘

ItM C^aî  Sljngley
in Any Quantity
0^ ^  and
. ..Maaon. M&terials

G .H .
typewriters

i lP m r ic M  overhau led  o r repa irdd

■./■D, -W«" O A lif f  
I t e i  6»  p lw tm ,

New York, Sept. 7.— Trading on 
the Stock Exchange at the opening 
today was fairly active, although 
mapy ntembers  ̂ were absent on ac
count of the Jew ish holiday. T*̂ e 
tone was mainly strong, with the 
most interest attached to U. S. Steel 
Common, which moved up 1-2 to 
111 3-4 in the first 15 minutes. The 
copper stocks showed fractional 
gains, and a number of specialties 
were higher.

. Baldwin was 1-2 higher at 92 7-8 
and Industrial Alcohol showed the 
sanie amount of gain at 120. The 
railroad stpcks were lower, with the 
exception of St. Paul, which moved 
up 1-4 to 54 1-4.

Union Pacific was 3-4 lower at 
124 3-4 and Reading was off 1-2 a 
90.

The market was firm in the late* 
dealings, although there were seme 
slight reactions near the close. Steel 
Common, after selling up to 112 3-8, 
was finally 112 and Baldwin Loco
motive closed at 92. Anaconda was 
finally 68 and Marine Preferred 
101 1-2. St. Paul, after selling t' 
52 1-2, rose to 53 and New Haver 
closed at 44 1-4, Union Pacific at 125 
a jd  Reading at 89 5-8.

StocJc Quo^tions%
Repqrted for The Evening Herald 

toy Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
HaPtfqrd. Closing prices:

................... 1112'%

. . . . . . . .  .

K' T  (HJokiWe

At G & W  I  
Ajtaska.-Qodd

' XfcYAWWA’O -
l^itchpll wiH cpme back w lti^
J i f i  Vaughn, wkQ pHcked t^p open
er̂ , ,p^aln tpday. the rppprt back
ed solid ^ .is .

pr Jonps in
Manager Barrow of t^e Red Sox, 

already hgs lim ited the choice of 
pitchers tp Carl Mays and Sajp Jpnes, 
with i^ays gppareptiy the favqrlte. 
Maya wq8 carded to pRch yesterday 
and glso in the pppning game, hut 
Barrow failed to caU upon h im .. ’ 
is thought highly prqhable that ^ays 
w ill get hm chappe tpday to try out 
his suhmdrine shoots agaipst the 
Cubs.

Today’s gapie ■will he g fight foi 
the odd strugglp and ?or the privi 
lege of opening the 
the series with pu advgp.th,SP- 
cage’s victory yes^d g y evened the 
count. M itchell is anxious to in
vade Boston w i^  a  ope-gapxe Jaap 
on the Red Sox pnd Hgrrow is equal
ly determined to go hongg with the 
odd ggme to his credit.

^̂y>9 l^any' Sox SqutHP^^^*
The fact thgt Chicago w ill • be 

corapeiied tp qrfer a right hgpder to
day is, regarded as ap elemept in 
Boston’s favor. . The Red Sox line
up is tophegvy with southpaw hit
ters, and in the games pitched by 
Vaughn and Tyler it hgs heap dem
onstrated that Hprrpws nten are 
none 100 formidable ggainst left
handers. Their hitting power is ex
pected tp Ufeak opt piuch pipre forc-

ihly aghihsi 
presence o f 
the h ill may

hthftiid burliiig. The 
or Douglas on

0 that Babe
Ruth y ^ l Jje  In  the as
clean • up • tk e . Boston *opt-
fiL  Rutjh to
Vaughn's shoots in  |he
opening game^;^^ Was keiA opt 1 of 
th e^ eco n d 'io w w ^ .r-T h is  may the 
Ruth’s day to 2̂ PP^ld his reh>utat̂ on 
as the m a lp s ^ if  Boslfln’s 'dffensive^jg^ho-Slovaks

m

M liU lTIO N  RIFE

stjength, ■' ■■■."['
, '1,

Fans nuty-took for a torrid battle 
today, g f^ li^ ^ c y  th ^  le<t to Pne 
open outhregkiiilmd; aeveral threaten
ed uprisings’-S^tMday,.. is rampgnt' 
among the p la V ^ . As th« battle 
grows keener'.gito the athletes more 
tense, thp  ̂spi^t^of hostility is not 
likely t o ‘suhsi^ej i^ d  open warfare 
far more pgrsottal fn character than 
the struggle q ii .the diamond is not 
improbable^ ‘ >

A ^ndance Picks Up. 
Yesterday’s crowd, according .to 

official figurekT ; numbered ^0,0^0, 
bringing the totol attendance for the 
two games to 5§,814. Receipts 
yesterdaj^.-weic^ f29,997, and the to
tal for the two games Is $60,345. r 

The plf.yers'-share to date amounts 
to $32,5«6.Sq;,/ ^

Weather prpspeets today are far 
less promisingr than Vesterday, which 
provided almost perfect early au
tumn weather. The sky this morn
ing is oyercatrt w itk heavy clouds 
and a few 4ight ihdwers'^iave broken 
forth. As weSfl^r'Conditions stand 
gt (inie qf prr^j{,:»|l|pwpvp^-, fpere is 
but small’ pra^i^UUy that the game 
\yiH bp cgllqd

Tpp p .̂Qpabto. jippH p:.

Chicago.

Probably w ill Qet 
Apstrlan

Boston.
Hooper, 'rf.
Shean, 2b. . 
Sjtrunk, cf.
Rutp, H. . 
Mclnnte, 4^* 
gcqtt, ss., 
ThqpMia, ip . 
Agnew, Cr-v 
^ a ys  . or _Jones, p!

P-iack, Tf. 
Hollocher, as. 

Mgnn, If. 
Papkprt, cf. 
.jĵ erklp,'- lb. 

Pj|ok, 2b. 
•D^l, 3b. 

KU lifer, c.

-or Ilouglas, p.

TWO^WLEGAIN
’ Bogar

Hed advance 
e p e ^

[n thrust
^ rtillery

Wdshiqgton, Sept. 7.— Diasolutfon 
qf the Geptrql POWWa, w:ith thp suh- 
Bpqpept egtab.lishmept «f a gr'^p-of 
gnigll indppepdenl qatiqps,. is a pqs- 
sitoHty to the pot far distant future. 

, 'Vna ffapkly 'admitted by 
gtpte Dppgrtptppt officials today, fbl- 
lowipg pprsistept reports that have 
cqme from peutral -Europ€«n /pa- 
tiqns, tpHtoS d? dissension, riots atad 
Ptutinies ip Germpuy apd ^(pstrla- 
Hupgpry. Tha^ these repeated re
ports cannot bp entirely without 
foundation, gud thgt t^py are becom 
tog more gnd more sigpifipapt Was 
admitted.
Afltpd Bupcpss Afdg DiasiqJIntiqn.

Fqr mgpy pippths the rpnacprs of 
todeito.n<i®fit pgtiqpal ptops qf states 
apd piipo*  ̂ .piopgrchie? now allied 

!W4th Germany were beltoved to he 
PeptoPn propagapdg. But slpce the 
STylft advances qf tl̂ p Allfes on the 
Wpst frqpt have kdcotod a daily 

[ stqpy, tpVto credence Has bepp pfaced 
qy thb gqvarpment -fp t^p reports of 
Eestlessnegs of the leadprs qf princi
palities apd states Pt the Gqripgp and 
Adstro-Hppgariap empires. It is 
qprtgto’ PP^  Apierica and her 
atlips kgve givpp .official recognition 
to tha Caechq-^iovgka ps a heHiger- 
enfc ally, thgt t^is Indapepdenpe ‘ is 
pprniapept and w ill not be affected 
by the ultfn^ate oufcogis o f the war. 
(Whether Qermapy is defeated next 
n^onth qr next year, t^e goverpnient 
feels, there w ill hp no goipg bpek 
fqr the Czephp-Slqvaks. Th islg tter 
natipp w lfl divorce frqpi Austria a 
major portfou qf ApstrigP pprthefh 
territory.

In  thp. fresh revolts in HplSP^to, 
dpripg royal palace ip So
fia wp« st^ ed , fs re-
qect(^ too spirit of

'm ij

t »  itoftolttoop
TT!r.

m
9 - e p t o ? t p k » . ‘

tiro

 ̂ . of ceriffipv^^ petoon*—
to ^ lahds-̂ whq-. an erâ t̂  
o f tlw*sii^flcance> d  toeir eWtt ’ffis* 
coveries and doings.. * "'Z

Once upon p d ^ . 'qncp p p p p p  
^PiTiiJddlp «o d i9 <5kliSd to to*

i ^ p p ip  J  <^mp aqd * 
^  mqpn hgg iPto ^ 0

She rap, apd, Idbklpg ipto to? 
sufe enou^, saw ihe moon float
ing on tho’wpter. ■ . •

*'What ahrdl we ^ 1’’ be wdeed, 4*to 
get it out

I t  was a sad filling td Iqgp the moqp 
dowp toe welh- ̂ e  rpiffied hpr h?Pd fp
toipki>«̂ » pp̂ ftna“y *

*T w ill brtDg ypu a hook ?P^-toP®* 
apd yqp can p i^  If  opt.”

This ^ e  did,; and tp® hodjp let fh® 
rope down into the water and pulled. 
The hook, catching on a stone, would 
nqt come up eajfily, and so he pulled, 
pulled, pulled.

Suddenly the stone gave way and 
toe bodja toll backward to the ground. 
:4s ha looked up to toe toy> i*® aaw the 
ipqop In toe h^yens.

”Hanum I Hanum 1”  he crlqd. ‘T h ive 
ppt it back iptQ Its place I”

She, Iqqklng up, agreed with Wm, 
and they went peacefully into the 
house.—^Youth’s Companion. '

tUGCUMS TO ABPTIC TENSION
Fqvif Egplp,reri Ip High Latitudes Sac*

eetsfuliy ReslM Peewilar Psyqho* 
togical Effects.

In  a paper doling'W ith the Univer
sity of Oxford expedittbn to Siberia, of 
w i ^  be wks a ffiemb^, H. u. HaU of 
the University of Pennsylvania refer
red to toe striking ■ psychplqgical ef 
f ^ s  qf long daylight and long dgrk- 

^ess In high latitudes, the SclenOflc 
American states.

As to the former, apart from the 
tendency to shorten sleeping hours in 
order to make the greatest posalble 

f use of the long day, there seems tp be 
a kind qf stimulation of the nervous 
system, urging people to a feverish 
gnd pprposeless activity. This Is 
especially noticed In newcomers, but 
the natives are not exempt from It. 
On 4he other hand, the coming of the 
long ■winter night 4s followed by a kind 
of reaction, tbongh no general-depres
sion (ft vltailty is apparent.

W ith the c^saH®!^ work the 
period of speiability begins, and toe 
(dreumsfancef fi^pr. # topa®

:-V*{

■ i; .• f

V - r- ? , 
.Ptoiaiidld;Brid g^ o ft,

ven Men—TTCbQty'Seveii KUtod-^fif 
Action. ■\

•* • • '

The fwipwfn^ cagnaitieg 
ported by G e n ia l Pershi|ijg: j , 
K illed .in ' action . . . . . . . .
Missing in action.
Wonnded be¥Br.ely..
Died of wppnds , .  v , .
Died from aqcidwt and Pther.;

causes .................. , , . .
Wounded, degrqg uodptorq||ffbd!!>^tl

Total

' . • . ‘ * V' • ̂  'it .
Jlridgs^

U s t Ho. 1. ’ *
Wounded Severely,

Corporal Jgmes Agp9W, 
port. *■

Private Charles Vlncpiit,

Wounded, Degree UudetinmUnil^^^tj 
Private Joseph B. Saliunas, W |  ̂

bury.
The following additional 

ties are reported:
K illed in 'action ................
Missing in action . . . . . __ ; . .
Wounded severely . . . . .
Died of wounds ............
Wounded, degree undetormiatdV! 
Wounded slightly . . . , . .

’A’otal . . . . . . . . .  . , I _
L ist Nd. 2.

Wounded Severely, ^
Private Emory V. Norwood, ■;

Haven.

CAMPDEVPS 
GETS 15 Ym

Worcester Man' 
for
Wear Un^om  or ^

Camp DeyPps', ; i^ Pk ' ;
Alfred Buiĵ zi, .P|l* 
BattoitonM ^P^; ̂  ^

> ̂  ^IkndkB and fu ll nqiiipin®**

 ̂ G. BL W H iL IS
' iiM  East Center Street. Pbonp 53

fbgfO TUNING
AND REPAIRING 

 ̂ J. CO CKER HAM
B C k cb a rd  S t ,  T e l, 245-5

'A

m i m

After being permitted by the sec
retary of war to have a world series, 
the magnates still run true to form 

M  immediately starting a fight 
.among themselves.— New Haven 
. Register.

Perhaps calling whale peat sea 
beef w ill make it as popular as dog- 

■ fish has been since It began to be 
callqd grayflsh.— Boston Globe.

Men’s collars have again advanced 
in prJcq. The everlasting gratitude 
of a nation spould go out to some 
^ashlngtqn hqard tbpt could declare 

‘itj^m nop-essentlal tpese days.— New 
• Yprk World.

Am Smelter 
.Am' L qoo . . . .  ..̂ -.'1̂ »«.
Am Gar FoundiT . .
Balt & Ohio . . .  . .y .
B R  T . -----• . .  •
Bethlehem Steel B
Cons Gas ................ .
Col Fuel .....................
C & O 
Can Pac
rfrie i ................................ . • • 15 %
Erie  1st ................................  32%
G t'N orthern ............................ 92%
Keunecott . . ? ...................... '> 34%
Lehigh Valley ......................... 61
Mexican Pet ...........................163
Mer M Pfd ................ -..........101%
Mer M ................................... 27 %
Norfolk & West ..................... 105%
North Pacific ..........................  9.0 %
N Y C e n t................................  T4%
N Y N H & H ..........................  44
Penna ......................................  44
Repub I & S ..........................  91%
Reading ..................................  30
Chic R  I & P a c ................ .. • • 26
Southern Pac .................. .. • •. 87%
Southern Ry .  ................... 26%
St Paul ..................................  62%
Union Pac ........ ....................125
U S S te e l........................ 111%
U S Steel Pfd ....................... 110%
Utah Copper ............................ 84
Westinghouse ....................  43%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s . . . . ' . . .  .101.81
Liberty. Bonds 4s 2nd ............94.50
Liberty Bonds 4%!s ..

L  Now that the government controls 
dUl the wires of the country, how 
'-iong y u i It be before congressmen 
yH il i>e voting themselves free tele- 

'AnBipb j,4>iivileges as well as 
■franks’t— Boston Globe.

Is Upi®^
epepy^s

.95.74

trqi
Gerjppp retip?to?kl P,? 13.17 
ou r. JM^pnets pre in t^e 
ribs..::
«. Tpe Germpp resistance was 
strongest on the southern end of the 
Hindenburg line, where the enemy 
have riptural barriqadea in the sec
tors of Chemin' dqs Dames and the 
S t.. Gohain forest, to protect their 
movements. This tipie the Allies 
are ppproachipg the Nindenhurg line 
qf defepses with superior artillery 
apq aircraft, and it is pqt like it was 
qn to§ first attempt to hrqach this 
chain of fortifications.

The deep disappointipeut of the 
Germans at having to give up so 
ipuch valuable grqpnd apd riep booty 
is shown by tpeir terrorism tactics 
in dynamiting huildipgs ppd destroy
ing everything ip tpeir path. Every
where the Germans hpve sacked the 
cqpntryside, anp much furpltpre and 
other articles were stoieh from 
Prepch homes an4 sept into Ger- 
rapny..

The Germans werq taken py sur 
pripe whep tpe Frepch swept into 
the Ipwer portion of tpe Copey for
est'. They ^yere coni pelted tp fall 
back quickly, removing thqir defen
sive Hpea all the way tp to® F®r®3t 
if" Sj. .Qokaip. . (TkP tohg laag® 

canpqn, with wHito the Germans 
bqmbarded Raris, were located on 
tpe eastern frlpge of t^e Forest ql 
St. Gohain. It  is probable they 
have been removed now to save them

hsiyp̂
qf
Mohtigny. 

Combat
thrr)Ughout Fr 
lery apd thp 
trepaely ac|to

M i

iay; German 
e plrmen were ex-

AMERIGdkfllaSONIRS KID 
H DItlH M iN lN G t r a

Make AUt 'Sopfs'̂  ot
I ;

Extrpyagapt

Aisua-Vqi^
m alL) ' I Btol
“ kiddedtf-' - • - f
were cross 
telligqpce 
thifough 
paps in 
Vealei fai 
by Pr\iMkti l to l^  
themselypi 
at the q

to Pozzlp In.tolli'

•4ean Army on tpe 
it; Aug. 2k— (B y  

Ameriaan prisoners 
tmptors when they 
|ped by Qerman in- 

bas cqpte to light 
fqW<l -^P®ri- 
•adyapqe tQ tke 
h^misaion made 
avarian officers, 

d-|#qr assisting 
.j^4^p(^toaps pre

viously. -

tm-8 a>
Uiuminatipg IP P Rlo i  tMtfi
answers Am< 
whepi

During tlte nigkt thp- ’̂rench car-Paris, Sept 7.— American I ,
French wounded, theffiseives hsprfelyi to®.j.repcn wo«A* w . ^  aer-lried out" ap epfil?'itoe
nple to walk, ca toe _  In p r ^ h ' i p e  Aispe river, getting he i
tously ^  ®  ̂ L  positions at VauxaillomAmerican Hospital to safety, whW  the .
h o sp u rw ss bqmped by Qermap air- to? m  a ^ ye  .L a f fW  ^  
manes last Thursday. I Oiane-Aiaife Canal Crossed.

The hqspltal is plainly markedi W ith  the Am ^cam .Aripy on ̂ ]
' --- with Jle d  Crosses and is lo.catediAlsne Fropt, Sept: 6— (M ^ g h *>

about 2G miles behind toe lines, [smbehing a ll r.esi8tauce \k G 
the Hun bombs struck alvon Carlowltz’-s German army

• 1 French and British have 'cirossqji

m-
o r l^  lifn ffit "by 

alL'3®rman intel- 
tp, h?®?Pt V itb  re- 

y,^tatoff?pt tpa^e. \)y
to mind' the “-tank 

as .■an example of how 
been fooled.

toe ; bedrock 
eA sprfftce eonffistlng 

.<m less parallel mountain 
nm^ea ppd interv^plng;"teongh8
toat a.to ^ i? (l to deptos with 
rqch y^a§to wa?h®<f ^rc^ Uie mqnn-r 
tains. deposits of rock wpste
are relatively qoarse and porous.

The rain that falls upon:them and 
toe runoff that reaches them from the 
mountains , sink into them, and the val
leys in yyhich they iiepre acid. These

hn«e r?8«M
y q ^  In WJWto to® to stored and 
in which, tq th? lim it bf to? QaP??ity 
of tbe^restpyoirs, it Is protected from 
evaporation. 1̂  well is this water hid- 
den  ̂that its- existence was not sns- 
ppqhfhl hy/ffieey .qf . the early travelers, 

to<toy 4?s.art roads'.on
^erp ar® (J^?ea

l^ d  qyer ^h?re grqpnd WAter
coi^d easily he phtainj^.

<‘PIty the Blind."
*T was standing in front of Ifie Tut- 

V U er waiting for a friend the other 
day,”  aptid Ernet^ W. House, “and Just 
9m m  ^  SfetoRt h «f pretty
prip were waiQng fqr & street car. It

h«| A  f«HtfW standing by me spied the 
fffffillWtohi ■ ind Ahen paw a hUad man 

iqn$ AhWdred laet away: 
fy BliPd--

who he b n th is . 
If l ::w:ere a ro n ^ , {qr he 

to toq<?bd smd, T never ■̂ as so 
sortT tor a hHnd man in my-Hfe ; i  am. 
going across and drop a quarter to hlî  
napi? hhil- dld.”-rBin«togham. Age- 
Herald..

Z 'The German retreat is explained 
•to e sfiratogic meve to weaH?n th? 
{jSnemy. 'Then we may expect a rb- 
.^ itopent to Berlin to bring the Allies 

knefesi-^BaUlbjoro Ameri-

.week’s official recipes ,th® 
‘ ii'do'd Admihistratldk, is staopg for 

, Victory C'abhage. That’s the klhd 
•'■ans're raising, liut so-far the victory 

T .touts with the ‘ w orm s.-^rand ,RHP-:

t t ‘ <
' • ‘

’

Two of
hug# Red Cross. ,  ̂ . j, ,

The Attack lasted more thgp 15 OIse-Aisne canal and stormed^ 1
mitoites the aviators circling about,jlQwnr half of Oopey Jo x esk  ^  
the hospital and dropping seve^aWsheartag off thq ?o.uto«rn

 ̂ * - ' , . • , 
Chicpgp, ' §ept. 7.— Edward V. 

*to|Qarto?r. VAUghard of the Yqrk- 
Ghicago aerial wail aervJce, Arrived

bombs on the various stone bulid4 “ tent of the Btofienhurg J t o ? . |  T N in Chicago narly to d ^ , having made^
f The Germaps-iJAva/ b®fto^ 

The quick action qf the leas sev-lhack tq the '^ Ig ln a l pt 
erdly wounded patients prevented occupied in frqpt o fjjaqu

I Ihegan the first of their p f 
i iMarch; 21. LA on 'is  tu|any casi

W hile deolalvelx beaten, it seeniaj capture and the Gerj 
that Prince Rupprecht has not Iqatlqp the Chetpln dea 
his op.timWm after pU, for he is
w«d a«ajtn.-r-BAttQtoQre .^gthricaii, 1 To. toe'soiMfr of: thla.

^ ER y iC K  
Tp CHICAGO A SlJCCEflî .

the distane* ot a thousand miles to 
less than ten hours, actpal fiyihg 
time.- y ' \

Captalh B. P. Llpsner, in charge q f' 
the air postal service here, eiiŷ regs-. 
ed satisfaction with this, Abe trial

All %Hih!ltoa iJiF-
Iq th® Sqqth t̂ fs not ^  qqqoipmon 

light to.§e.®i®
while stapdlhg and leaidng ®
bale of tottoh. A Tennetoee 
tells an tofm‘®®^bg story o f being 
coU edio altond a sldt oblofed woman 
ip Ah® .tobtoty- When Jie «Qt (through

TTsscrrT!’’’’’*'T* -f'’ 
Chespkie Qpqfi Pqvicfffql.

The (Jherokeea o n  pn tmpq.rtont 
tribe of Nqrth American" to^Wns. The 
name meaqs. upland field, the' tribe be
ing peculiarly upland. They may have 
so designated thSemselves to tbefr fitot 
European ■visitors. They are probably 
the people known traditionally to the 
Delawqres qa TalUgewi, a powerful 
body which once occupied the val
ley? of th®. Phi® h,nd Aliegheny rivers, 
and afterward 'was drlyen south by 
the Delawares and iroquois. When 
ffi^t known to Europeans their center 
was Jn  the southern Alleghenies, and 
they occupied thq mauntaln? o;f souto" 
era Virginia, North and ^uQ i C!aro- 
lina, Georgia, Alabama qnd Teno.?8- 
see. tfheir chlqf settlements were On 
thq head waters of the Savannah apd 
Tennessee rivers, and were f respec
tively called E la ti Tsalaki, or liowor 
Cherokee, and Atall Tsalaki, or Up
per Cherokee, speaking two differ^^ 
dialects. As the white settlers pressed 
upon to?®“ toqy retreatod westwMd 
until by the tr??ty qf 1$35, they aqid 
ali their remaining, country, and the 
main body removed to a tract assigned 
to them west of the Mississippi. *A 
considerable number rremalned be
hind, and. gradually ccmcentrating in 
westqrq hl?^to Garolina, arq nhw 
knqwn 8? to® ea?te^n band qf Chero- 
keqs, pqmbertitg-about 2,Q0(X ^

prutq Trait? In to® H«n«in*
Th? raising of th? vqice Ip pnget 

is maniiftotiy afcta to th? rqar ? f  toe 
*«ngry carnivorA. ' D ar^n  has pointbd 
out the connecrion between thu humhn 
sneer and the-snarl of the angry 
and I  have myaelf aeen a refined wwni-

J pp to a «Pll? HR hfif bP-
per lip and show h ^  toqth to ft *Kto* 
ner pbsqrdly Ito® h? heahk
9Wt no^pg shows mdrq d e a ^  
etoential l^ncity of to® ^^httng 
stinct in m^nrahd' th e |]io ^  a^nlfG 
toan the way 4& whtolf^ koqn 
aftersJt can toddle v?IU/niah 4 t toe 
qhtoct qf Ito pA?8i«ia #Rd p«i?®ed *o 
blto- awJ sqsatch-TAto^ .to,

0apr?. a? a i^  .|he 
n ^ h t—k^chapi^ ' .f ^

an in!

fawolm onff OT toe groop apdi
ke  #a* to to ? h Sh l?V

way. The Wan said to® 
been toe <nw»y togbts wltk

npi M i w w A m ibm » ot
8taM.fto|diiigupt

M u ^ ^  tnstruwqnts are tq ^  tax-
qf the' New Yd^Chicago system.: ?d, bto' iV has nod yet been 4^ided 
He pradiqtBd regttlar service ^wtll be 
running-hy (October

whether' ukuldlee- w Bl be" taaed 
ifor.̂ —Chieago News,

or

cided the claini ’ttos
Buzzl ’ deoltoed■-  ̂ • > .

service saying he would 
a uniform or salute an 
investigating board • hi 
pass on the cases of. 'ffiep 
conscientious ohjeetqrs,^'^^ 
avoid m ilitary service 
Buzzi had beep a (Jatludic 
as were his parents. H# 
in 1890 and came to this

. 0

1907. > '
M

i lim m

It  is rather atrjtafe ^  
mqnds a great deal'̂ Ŝtf̂ "*

rh®

iui?lag p re ^ y  ̂ a^ ) 
ta iy  ^bw alto
fdrhAq)poqiite» 'beentitoiUspeeto; 
toto^q^pvtoeRNwito t i siaiwi^gnd 
gnwimatlcal, makes^aa .qerMpif .e I 
take as If  sh® were careless about 
appearance, P1m s |]^  . speech ,1® j
ctotsW w a « r  e l

■ ■■ ■ ......  ' ■

Provides That Presid^W 
Over and Operate Citos,: 
and Pricking Piaat8.:r 

___^
. • ''s-S. "̂ £

Washington, ’^ p t. 7.— Th#3 
carry Into effect the 
Commission’s recoimne 
permanent governmen| 
the p ac in g  tndUBtrH 
finishing touches andĵ  
ly ready fbr iutrodi 
w ill be introduced slf 
both houses o f Cottgr<(^.

It  provides that ' 
shall take over o? 
the Railw ay AdSRf 
other agency |M? 'i 
frigerator cars,' 
packing plants' as 
nopoly. In  addlttoi 
that the 'President 
plants at any polht^qr'j 
select. A_^vq|WPg;
&0h,000 is appr 
operation o f t o ? '__

. Inclusion 
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CITIZENSHIP AND SUFFRAGE.
This newspaper is unalterably op

posed to unlver^l suffrage for wom
en. Nevertheless we would be lack
ing in common sense, if we did not 
acknowledge the value of what the 
suffragists of Connecticut and other 
states are doing to help solve certain 
problems caused or revealed by the 
war.

Americanization, which means 
spreading a knowledge of the Eng
lish language, spoken and written, 
and of American institutions and tra
ditions, is a worthy work and a suit
able work for the suffragists. We 
are glad to see them making them
selves useful in this practical way. 
Their tacit acknowledgement that 
tho-usands, if not millions of.Ameri
cans of foreign birth, men and wom
en, still are unfit for the vote, is 
much.

These citizenship courses, which 
already have been given at many 
IK>lnts in the state, are being con
tinued. The Connecticut Woman 
Suffrage association has completed 
plana for a course now in Rocky Hill, 
th^'opening lecture of which will be 
delivered by Mrs. Nancy M. Schoon- 
maker. State organizer of the citi
zenship department of the associa- 
tton. Wethersfield and neighboring 
towns next will hear lectures.

Besides this, the Travellers’ Girls’ 
Club will soon resume citizenship 
studies after the summer recess

If the suffragists of other states, 
and those of Connecticut to a greater 
extent, would remember that Amer
ica is at war and devote themselves 
to'practical activities of this sort

they wouhl 
tearing

btiar, placed th^e with an intenn- 
ity of which only the orientate aeein̂  
capable. It la the tiniest and most 
Inmost an<|̂ 4»®“ ‘  conspicuous box: 
that contains-the ring. »

what George M. Cohan once call
ed “ the mechanics of emotion”  is 
something of which the professional 
politician Is a thorough naaster. H 
is the first lesson l|e takes pains to 
learn, hotv to sway a crowd— if he 
is lucky enough to get one— but still 
commit himself to, nothing and dc 
less. a ^

The average American is no fool^ 
but he is patriotic, idealistic to a de
gree and easilr moved by an appeal 
which seems :̂rounded in motivet 
with which he sympathizes.

The chief vice of monarchy, of 
democracy and of every other form- 
of government is selffishness. Sel
fishness also is the principal vice and 
the father of a whole flock of other 
vices that inhere in anarchy, which is 
no government at all.

It is the business of every Ameri
can interested in enlightened re 
forms this fall to keep an open mini 
and ear to every politician’s mes
sage. But any speaker whose mesr 
sage, if he has ône. Is filled with 

I, I, I,” in every other sentence he 
utters, may strongly be suspected ol 
lacking in the true spirit of public 
service. Suspicion is not evidence 
however. Examine the man’s rec 
ord of achievement. If he has had 
plenty of chance to do. something for 
his commun^jr or town or state, as! 
yourself what he has done. If he 
has not held public office before, then 
examine his business or profession
al record. ‘ Has he been fair and 
efficient, equally careful of all hif 
patrons, rich and poor?

For actions speak louder, than 
words, which all too frequently are 
little but sugar-coated bunkum.

The (ĵ en 
Forum

WHO CAN ANSWER?
Editor, *11116 Evening Herald:

Can you tell what year Wood- 
bridge Tavern was built? What 
year the Town Hall? Also what is 
oldest house now standing In Man
chester?

Hattie O. Roe,
474 Main Street.

A BIT OP STATE HISTORY.

liWever tbe Trtel in
Common Oonits Next
Month. ' ' '  i  ^

Judge Case in the superior court 
yesterday dlsfioWed the temporary 
Injunction which , reatralned Town 
Treasurer Waddell from paying Dr. 
T. H. Weldon, a member of the 
board of selectmen,.^the sum of $135 
for services r.ehdwed the town’s 
poor. . ■ -

The decision |d?en by Judge Case 
does not end tbe-|<|p  ̂ procedure In

It does begin to look as if the Al
lies might reach Lorraine before the 
winter was over, the weather man 
permitting. ^hen Goodbye-^to Ger
man militarism, for the empire can
not hope to get the steel it re
quires, for war or peace, in the 
Ukraine. ' Agriculture may become 
as popular then in Germany as it 
was before the 'Franco-Prussian 
“ war.”

Men’s clubs and young men s 
clubs have done more to keep many 
churches “ going” institutions than 
any other organizations possibly 
could do. The trouble too fre
quently with the churches is they 
have too many societies for women 
gnd* too 'few for men. The South 

•tMoUodiak fllmrcll seems to be a pafr̂

Yesterday was the sixth of Septem
ber. That is an important day in 
local history. It marks the anni
versary of the only battle that has 
ever taken place here since the found
ing of the town. On'Sept. 6, 17S1, 
British forces landed on both sides 
of the river, piloted in their attack 
by the traitor, Arnold, captured the 
tort on Groton Heights after a fear
fully bloody fight, massacred cruelly 
many of the defenders, and burned 
I great part of New London. It was 
a very sad affair, but the bitter mem
ory of it long since passed away. 'Hie 
better' memory of it must live for 
many centuries to come. The good 
things to remember are the heroism 
of the home militia who stood to 
their duty until death in the little 
fort under “ yon granite shaft,”  and 
the consideration which the British 
regulars on the western shore show
ed to the Inhabitants by sparing 
many homes which they might eas
ily have destroyed, by the strong re
straint they put upon wanton pillage, 
by the courtesy they manifested tow
ard women, and by their pity toward 
the infirm and the poor. Notwith
standing the resentment which the 
British felt toward New London, for 
this town had furnished a privateer 
fleet that had done the enemy exas
perating harm; whatever they may 
have done In the fierce conflict at 
Groton, in New London they made 
a genuine attempt to do only what 
might be fairly called “ military dam
age.”  They aimed only to hurt the 
property of the rankest “ rebels”  and 
render the place useless as a naval 
base. Nobody can read the story of 
the burning of New London without 
being struck with this truth. Sav- 
agep would have spared nothing and 
no person. - The British troops spared 
much and many, spared more than 
would deem' natural at a period wA 
hum

the case. The li
served on the T 
temporary one, 
ing the vacation 
mon Pleas cou'rt 
tumable to the 
Tuesday in Octoh^. In 
procedure would; not be

in which was 
Ifitetenrer was a 

qerved dur- 
oif the Com

te
second 

order that 
more diffi

cult a temporaibf Injunction was 
served by Jhdge^Case of the super
ior court and he tesrd ^ e  case. He 
dissolved the teraRpfary Injunction. 
Now the case will te.tetore the Com
mon Pl^as court and will he tried on 
its merits. - '

The Weldon Injunction case is 
well understood in Manchester 
It was served at the request of John 
T. Robertson, a tatenyer 'bf the town. 
The basis of acior^ng tb,e injunction 
is the town charter which forbids a 
selectman from receiving town funds 
for services rendered. Judge Her 
bert 0. Bowers il the lawyer for the 
plaintiff and Judite Alexander Arnott 
and Judge Jefseph P. Tuttle are 
counsels for the defen.ee.

fj*
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Facts and Near 
Facts oi Interest 
to Evening Her

ald Readers

FOOLISH F E m  OF BACILLI
>1

Quite PoMible to Mcva Too Lively an 
imagination, Thua Shorten 

Onira Ufa.

It is Impossible £|r a jperson of imag
inative temperajnent to read without 
a tremor the pnmpBncement of tlie 
medicine men tbar tear knobs and the 
like are teeming bacterial life
and dripping with .ipl^wbes.

As the mind 160# In the details of 
the picture, the ItAjeHit multiply. To 
board a street far teceto*® hn opera
tion fraught 
the hand that
a handful of j p p t r  Consequently 
Mr. Imaglnatioisteiite to work, and.

Manchester is a beautiful toWn 
and a’ that but the beauty of our 
hamlet might be emphasized a lot 
more If the approaches to It were 
made a little more attractive. Clar
ence Wickham, who owns the stately 
mansion opposite Laurel Park has 
extensive improvements planned for 
making the approach to Manchester 
at this point prettier. The new 
road whicb. is being constructed and 
which will join the concrete high
way at Twin Hills helps give a good 
Impression of the town but why not 
carry out this Idea more for those 
traveling through the town? There 
are things along the street before 
coming to the center of the town 
which might be cleaned up and a 
big step toward the real “ Town 
Beautiful” taken. For instance, 
when a traveler gets to Pine street 
coming from Hartford he strikes the 
first real part of Manchester. His 
first glance to the left rests on a lot 
of telephone poles. Ahead of him 
is an unsightly railroad bridge. On 
the right a coal yard and the un
pleasant looking things that go with 
It and further on a none too hand
some lumber yard. There might be 
some improvements at this spot 
which would give the traveler a bet
ter impression. It would not be 
necessary to remove these unsightly 
objects but they might be camou
flaged somewhat with hedges oi 
shrubs. The approach to Manches
ter from Willimantic is a good one 
for the good impression which one 
receives at the Green is carried right 
along East Center street. An af> 
proach by railroad cannot be made 
beautiful very easily although the 
approaches to Manchester this way 
might be made a whole lot prettier.
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arriving tete,i , 
office dopv on| .̂ 
tĥ * thong ît

knob of his 
fb appalled with 

-*baciBi npon its
nTTU>iX)tlS

Novel vacations are the jf»f®

■

leCup, 
sellers”  of the 

/few years w i ly  worth while 
of the chief characters of the 

qtory, Parr. Is a rich and somewhat 
unsprupulous business man in a 
large Middle Western city. He lives 
ill a palace, which contains some of 
the world’s treasures of the art of 
painting— lives all alone, for both 
of his children have deserted him 
The paintings and other art objects 
do not interest him, except as he can 
“ show them off” on rare occasions 
to .callers.

Perhaps we have no right to judge 
Parr as a type just yet, for we have 
rekd only a few chapters of the book. 
But we wonder how many such men 
and women there are In the world, 
persons of ample means who keep 
immortal‘art objects and other beau
tiful things under lock and key as 
Parr did.

The poet Gray In his famous 
“ Elegy Written in a Country 
Qhurchyard,” has a famous couplet 
which has been quoted so often that 
it is trite;
“ IPull iQany a flower is born to blush 

unseen
“ And wastq Its sweetness on the des

ert air.”
Those lines recurred to us as we 

rted Churchill’s pages, and we won
dered why so many “ flowers” of thf 
great masters of painting and sculp
ture should provide a parallel ti 
that of the flowers of field and for
est.

Many of the owners of famous 
paintings have been generosity Itself 
In loaning and even giving outright 
works which they have bought at 
high prices to public museums for 
the general enjoyment. But many 
others have been Parrs in the fullest 
sense of the term.

. o' do: ..... .,,

“ THE GREAT I AM.”
One of the difficulties in these 

days of political camouflage is to 
know whom to believe. Much is 

but little actually done in the 
^direction of reform. Selfishness 

'privileged interests conceal their 
"motives beneath many layers of out- 
'WdVd. show— fake flag-waving, high 

h>!'; sounding phrases about the “ rec- 
of thijB or that party, “ personal 

‘^dividual.liberties," etc., 
A ad liffiaiitum. .■ One Is remlnd- 

^ ,  a  te i, containing a
ftoaller boxes, one Inside the

:r

The economic and social section of 
the League of^'Patriots, with head
quarters in Paris, 4 Rue Ste. Anne, 
has distributed a leaflet, urging the 
French to endure yithout complaint 
the restrictions imposed upon them 
in the interest of their country. The 
following is a copy:

“ (1) Do not forget that we are 
at war. In your smallest expendi
tures never lose sight of the interests 
of the native land.

“ (2) Economize on the products 
necessary for the life of the country: 
Coal, bread, meat, milk, sugar, wine, 
butter, beans cloths, leather, oil. Ac
cept rations. Ration yourself as to 
food, clothing, amusements.

“ (3) Save the^products of French 
soil, lest some day you deprive your 
father, your son, your husband, who 
are shedding their blood to defend 
you.

“ (4) Save the products that 
France must buy from foreign coun 
tries. Do not drain reserves of gold 
which are Indispensable to victory.

“ (5) Waste nothing. All waste 
is a crime which imperils the nation 
al defense— prolongs the war.

“ ( 6) Buy only according to your 
needs. Do not hoard provisions; 
your selfishness raises prices and de* 
prives those of smaller means of 
things indispensablp to existence.

“ (7) Do not travel unneces
sarily. Reflect that our trains are, 
before all, destined for the transpor
tation of the troops, the feeding of 
the population, the needs of our na
tional production.

“ ( 8) Do not remain Idle. Ac
cording to your age and your ability 
work for your country. Do not con
sume without producing. Idleness 
is desertion.

“ (9) Accept without murmuring 
the privations which are Imposed up
on 70U. Reflect upon Ihe sufferings 
of those who are flghting for you, up- 
pn the martyrdpm of the population 
whose hearths have been devastated 
by. the enemy.

“ (10) Remember that victory 
belongs to those who can hold out h 
quarter of an hour the longest.
. “ That France may live, she must 
be victorious.”

Every nuw^of eighteen to forty'

those of us mj 
tent with 1 
There at 
ruxt^g

The first investment for the best furniture may seem a 
little more than you planned to make.

But it is well to remember that furniture of higher 
price is marked in strict accord with its worth.

This is realized as the years go by, and the good furni
ture retains its beauty and charm, while furniture of in
ferior quality often proves unsatisfactory or because of 
its inartistic style is soon discarded.

The furniture display at Watkins Brothers is always 
moderately priced, quality considered.

A  good/3xample is the beautfful suite illustrated above. 
The frame ds of mahogani'zed birch with cane sides, the 
upholstery is a handsome striped damask.

Price For The Three Pices

SEE OUR NORTH SHOW WINDOW.

a back yard alleyway and something 
will tell him to turn around and go 
in the alleyway. Doing so he is 
likely to find a murdered man or 
some big story for his paper.

Now “ Lucky” was a real “ sixth 
sense”, man. It got so in New York 
that when there was a big explosion 
fire or accident In the city, the city 
editor would say, “Well, we ou^ht to 
hear from Harrisoa soon,” Within

Kct Harrisoa;*. 
‘ " iwd been

.tease”  Imd at‘•T.- '

Manchester Twenty-

w
tertifiter. C. R. Hathaway pe^  

marrlagS ceremonj^ 
teSfedded pair wete

V-

been over-mn by Hess-; 
iatis',' Wh  ̂ were the Huns of those 
diys^—or even by those modern Huns 
who have left so wicked a record of 
brutality in Belgium and hx France. 
We often forgeThow much of the un
fortunate war between America was 
due to the fact that Great Britain 
was then ruled by a German kin^. 
So unpopular In England was the 
war against the colonists that King 
George had to hire soldiers from 
Germany to do a great part of his 
fighting hqre. Now Britain and 
American soldiers are fighting shoul
der to shoulder In France against 
German royalty. They have, in the 
common cause, dropped out of their 
minds all thought of the ancient times 
when English and Yankee bayonets 
crossed, except to revere always the 
courage of the old warriors on either 
side. The Englishman moves us 
none the less but respects us rather 
the more for “ the Spirit of ’76.” 
We yere “ chips off the old block.”—  
New London Day.

the invls-
tolci effihtyb . that teg bis
steps, peisflio mind, and
scare him istiff.

Pretty soon heXtaka* to his bed, and 
after a while he \teds In a nice, .anti
septic cemetery amPP®hlng for which 
he is fitted. But Jî r. Night Hawk, the 
policeman, who. tries, the door knob of 
every store on his ib^at at least once 
a night, and who dWsn’t know a mi
crobe from a hath 
old age.

MORE HUN TREACHERY.

With the American Army In 
Prance, Sept. 7— Grim-faced, be
grimed and stained after several days 
of desperate, continuous battle, a 
platoon of Marines was firing rapidly 
but calmly and accurately g*- 
Hun ranks.

The foe's numbers were In the ma 
jorlty but the Sea Soldiers’ fire was 
proving speedily evening.

Suddenly the Huns dropped their 
rifles and cried “ Kamei'ad.”

The Marines waited for the sur
rendering enemy to approach. When 
the fde came within 200 yards their 
first-lines dropped. They had been 
dragging machine guns by ropes at
tached to their belts.

About 30 Marines fell before their 
comrades with a yell of rage and re 
venge surged forward. The bayonet 
let not a Hun, survive.

'This Is another example of Teuton 
treachery. It Is told by an officer 
and two members of the platoon now 
in a hospital.

five lUready
i^ te r e d , mtoit register for the se- "  j

llectlve drqft Sept, I S . ____ ^

THIEVES CARRY SAFjB AWAYt 
Connesvllle, Pa,— A 400-pound 

safe had no terrors for robbers who 
entered the offices of the Akuius Ex
press company here. They carried 
It away with them

lives to a ripe

\

Mostly
Most of the Indlam/in the Amazon

valley go about In 
state, except I qp cer 
when they bedeck 
namental feather- 
of kilt, necklet, 1 
and even large mai 
ers held together 
find an abundano 
the mnltittde of 
hned parrots a: 
swarm in those 
to Injuijs the fea 
blunt arrows 6' 
a long blqwplpi
skilled In weeing this feather-ap
parel, and In tee miteeums of Para, 
Rio de Janeiro W d  Sao Paulo can be 
seen elaborate mantles, head-dresses 
and kilts of beantifnl designs and col
ors. When a malten has fixed her af
fections on h warrtor and wishes him 
to make her his wife she weaves one 
of these ornameiatal garments and 
offers it‘ to hto\as»a hint of her desire 
and at the samd^me a proof of her 
skllL

Not a Century, But Bn̂ ough.
Lady hurrying across the tyroad con

course at - a great railroad .station, 
making for the train gate and eVidfint- 
ly afraid of missing the train, ■#lth a 
loqg wait If she didn’t get It. BlUt at 
the gate she meets a colored portftT, a 
man of tranquil mind and pleasdot 
voice, who says to her, quite evenly J 

*‘Ton needn’t hurry; you’ve got tw^
minutes yet” 1

Now, two minutes Is pot a century;'' 
In fact the margin was still narrow; 
but the lady knew that the porter 
knew the time exactly and what he 
said and the way he said It relieved 
the tension. She surrendered her bag 
to him and gave the tip to him very 
willingly. '

^o^vbiyi|S ^ty^^ botherIP td.̂  cbhngB  ̂ ele^as 
and dip in the salt water only to b< 
dirtier and more- uncomfortable 
wh^n you come out. These same 
persons tire of running to the moun 
tains, going on long hikes every day 
and perhaps horseback or.auto rid 
ing to a distant dell where the rock' 
are picturesque and the water falls 
over a precipice so gently that i 
arouses one’s artistic sense. Whe:. 
one tires of such things he looks for 
a novel vacation. Here is,, a real 
novel one and it is too bad that it! 
almost too late to take advantage of 
it.

A freight car may be hired at i 
rather reasonable rate. Have yov 
ever been Inside of a freight car? 
Yes, some of them are pretty dirty 
but there are‘ others that are as 
clean as a whistle and have floors fit 
for ballet dances. And, too, they 
are rpomy. Why not hire a freight 
car for a party of say five or six and 
ship yourself to some place, open up 
the side doors, have an arrangement 
made for protecting the'side so you 
cannot fall out and enjoy the scen
ery that passes, a la freight train? 
When the conductor of the freigh 
orders the engine tb sidett-ack you 
for a time you can get out and look 
ovef the place in which you are side
tracked. Thus your travel gives 
you some education also. It woulc 
be extremely easy to cook In one of 
these freight cars and all the com
forts of home would be enjoyed. 
When the car has reached Its destln 
ation It has a certain amount of time 
before a demurrage ratb is charged 
and this time could be spent In vaca
tioning.

Then the return trip might be 
made by a dlfferefit route. There 
Is only one other'suggestion which 
might be helpful and that is for 1;he 
sake of the wash \Voman the trip 
might be taken on the “ Road bf An
thracite.”

HariflkbP 
fweeka' vacatfon.

to fake 
He was

l^ave of abseiy^ for (hat' timo aAO 
‘'Lucky”  m ^e the railroad’ 
burn to Palty Beach, Fla. He wa# 
at Palm Beech two weeks when he 
decidei!  ̂ to go elsewhere. At loss 
where, to spend the last week 
“ Lucky” decided to go to Buffalo 
and attend the exposition. He got 
there att hour before the reception to 
McKipley. He stood in line to shake 
bnndS' with the president and he was 
right in back of the assassin who 
murdered McKinley!

The news was flashed to the New 
York newspaper office by the “A. P. 
and the editor set back in his chair. 
Calmly he said, “ Harrison’s at Palm 
Beach. We ought to get his story of 
the assassination soon ” Not once 
did he dream that “ Ulucky” was on 
the job. He had scarcely said this 
when the paper’s special exposition 
wire clicked. “ Full story of assassi
nation following. Harrison.” 
When he read that message the city 
editor fell back in the chair. They 
say it was not heart failure but just 
plain ordinary faint.

A' ..

lofhpletely nude 
lonlal occasions, 
selves with or- 
such as a kind 

lelets, head-dress 
es made of feath- 
fiber cords. They 

if raw material In 
any-colored, bright- 

other birds that 
and which, not 

era, they shoot with 
te small darts from 
The women are very

Inside was at

J£ you haven’t one of those whirl
ing sprinklers for your lawn, get a 
tub ol water, throw the dog in, let 
him shake himself on the;grass— and 
repeat* it.:—St. Louis Globe Demo
crat. »■

FARMERS REVOLUTIONIZE
HARVEST WORK IN OHIO.

■
Grbtm 

road tp t
Manchester bictele.. enthuelasto 

journeyed to Walliiigford to take in 
the bicycle races at that place.

W. H. Cheney’s sons had boutet 
the entire peach crop of Wilbur HiUt 
of Wapping. ' >

A severe wind storm blew dpwp thd 
barn of Mrs.,Norman Burke oh Bftdb 
Mountain.

Thomas Hopper and Mite Rachel 
Atkinson were publicly married at 
the Salvation Army barracks. •

The Herald recorded the death df 
Gurdon H. Childs, father of-W. ’H. 
Childs. ‘ • ‘

Thirty women had - registered ** 
voters in Manchester. This was the 
first time that women had the right 
to vote. .

Much interest was shown. In thk 
triaLof John E. Dunn and Dr. Joseph' 
E- Devore for assault. Each had SO'̂  
cured a warrant against the other 
and the cases were tried before Jus
tice John Johnson The* trial was 
the talk of the town.

The notice in regard to making 
voters was signed by John S. Rleteyr 
R. W. Pitkin and G. H. Allen as sel
ectmen. , •

si. >

Deleware, O., Sept. 7.— A thresh
ing club has been organized in Dele- 
ware coun|y  ̂ This club is very pop
ular with the housewives In the 
country. Seventeen farmers have 
banded together, pledging them
selves to carry their own dinner, go 
home to supper, furnish their own 
horse feed and ten sacks to be used 
throughout the threshing season. A 
small fee is charged for the payment 
of a secretary to keep tab on the 
number of bushels threshed and the 
time of hands. Even the* old-time 
harvest dinner is going to be a thing 
of the past.

i

Yesterday was the anniversary of 
|he assassination of President 'Will
iam McKinley. ’This brings to mind 
a sstory, published here fpr the first 
tiipe, of a New York newspaper man 
kiiown among his , associates as 
«L^cky” Harrison. “Lucky” was a 
“ sliith sense” newspaperman. That 
is, h(e was gifted with some unknown 
sens^ which told him that something 
big tyas going to break #nd told him 
just tyhere to.'be when' lt.wonld hap 

A “ sixth 8«ilte”  man will pasq

PLANNED TO PROFITEER JN 
EGGS— ^PARTNER BILKS HIM."

Atlanta, Ga.— It was a nice scheme 
W. M. Teem, of Marfstta, had to 
make money— storing up 5,000 doz
en eggs for a high price. But his 
partner in the deal, J. H. Aly, an At
lanta merchant, had been selling the 
eggs right along. A suit brought 
by Teem charglhg larceny after trust 
has jHi|t been thrown out of the lo
cal municipal court.

AS FROM NOAH’S ARK,
THEY WENT TWO BY TWO.

St. Louis, Mo.— When a flood* r*  ̂
cently descended on Forest Parle 
here it swept away the fence which  ̂
pens jn the alligator pond. ? The 
alligators and turtles marched, forth 
“ two by two,” Noah’s ark fashion, 
while the turtles went dshlng In 
aquarium.  ̂ ^

Then the goldfish were swept int^ 
the watery home of the seals, pur-.' 
sued by an alligator- and two (urtlea^ 
Then the sea lions started In cm tbifi •' 
goldfish— but the rest,is too sad t<k 
tell. - ,

--------- 'v------- >
N t̂ME OF BABY INCLUDES

INITIALS^ OF 5 OOUNI^ffiSl 
Kirkwood, Ga.---’rher i>lg war k te  

resultsd in the cofnihff 
name. A Jteby girl born to Hr: ;
Mrs. W. ^ '̂ Williamr>has< jiiiR 
christened "^’Ablfe.”  ■ 
composing the name tnw 
of America, Belgium,- 
and England.'

4<*

i
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CiCTTOv'? !' W i,” i

Ave years e te^ rl
regiattted^ miutt felntei
flectlTA
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To The Public!
This Company is in Receipt of Bulletin No. 5, Telegraph 

and Telephone Senrice, From The Postmaster General of 
the United States Directing As Follows—

Owing to the necessity for conserving labor and material and 
to eliminate a cost which is now borne by the permanent user of 
the telephone, a readiness to serve or installation charge will be 
made on and after September 1, 1918, for all new installations; 
also a charge for all changes in location of telephones.

INSTALLATION CHARGES TO BE AS FOLLOWS:
Where the rate is $2.00 a month or l e s s .................................... $5.00
Where the rate is more than $2.00 but not exceeding $4.00 a

month ............... ....................................................................  $10.00
Where the rate is more than $4.00 a m o n th ..........................$15.00

In Accordance With This Order, All Installations and 
Transfers Subsequent to August 31st, 1918 Will Be Sub
ject To The Charges Specihed Abore.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Company

K .
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UliruchSTille. O.—How It feels to 
go Into battle is thrilllngly describ^ 
•d (by-. Private Ray Congleton In a 
letter to his sister here. It fol
lows In part:

"I Just lately returned from going 
bver the top, and believe me. It was 
some experience. It sure was a luc- 
cesB. I had my share of thrills. 
They speak of the day of battle be
ing glorious. Well, it is, in a way, 
and, in another it is outright hell. 
I can't quite describe the glorious 
part of it, Mit when you have trained 
atad worked for a certain length of 
time how to shoot, how to attack, 
and a thousand other little,things of 
how to act when in action, you have 
endured a lot of hardships learning 
the stuff.

Cariosity Rules Novice.
"Then, when the real times comes, 

'you are crazy to see how things are 
going to work out, and to see first 
how badly you can lick the guy you 
have cussed for months, and who is 
the cause of all your hardships and 
sufferings. You wonder if you will 
come through it, and, if not, you 
have given your life for a great cause 
and a great country. These are 
some of the things that make the 
battle glorious.

"Then there is the other side of it. 
I went seventy-two hours without 

Jil^ater. In fact, I got so thirsty 
/ r^pat stones in my mouth, as they 

a certain amount of moisture in 
them. As for hunger, I did not eat 
a thing for three days and three 
nights. But you don’t get hun
gry. There are certain things that 
keep you from it. Once I was right 
in the middle of two barrages and 
down as far as I could get in a shell 
hole. Well, I never expected to 
get out of there, so I lighted up a 
cigaret,te and thought over my past 
life.

' His Clothes in Rags.
"When I got back to the. rest bil

let my shirt and breeches were noth
ing but a bunch of rags. My hands 
had bled from blisters from digging 
In— was some fight and there was 
not much fight left in me. But, if 
necessary; no doubt, I could have 

^ e n  gaine. You see, I got a black 
. q^e froifi the dirt thrown ;by a shell, 

hdin^et was blown to kingdom 
bad plgce was knocked bn

MU'
\

the side of my nose. 1 had two 
pieces of sharpnel in the right hand 
nand some lodged uderneath the 'arm 
in the skin. They removed K all 
with cocaine, so it did not amount 
to much. I did not even go back 
to the hospital. I stayed right there, 
to -get my revenge. However, I 
shall always have one souvenir—the 
side of my nose makhs me look dif
ferent, but I am proud of it and con
sider myself lucky.

"As for the fight, we licked them 
clean off the map. They dldnt have 
a look-in. We cleaned up those 
boys brought up on "kultur” ; in 
fact, we gave them a little ‘Culture 
Amerlcaine,” and I guess it did not 
ta.ste very good, for they told us we 
were bloodthirsty, and I want to say 
right here that it's damn good man
ners to be so when you are lighting 
a people as \reacherous as the Ger
mans.

"One of the Hun officers said: 
'You are just a bunch of school 
kids.’ This made us mad, for we 
were Just as cool as cucumbers and 
laughed. Joked and smoked when go
ing right ‘over the top’ and called to 
each other to know ‘How many you 
got?’ My baby was sure working 
and I burned up two rifles, so you 
can see old Henry second was step
ping out. I believe I got a Ger
man for every one of my relatives.

"Here is one of the Germans’ new 
treacherous stunts. They carry a 
little revolver about the size of a 
man’s Anger and it has one 22-cdIi- 
ber shell in it. They hold up their 
hands and holler ‘kamerad,’ and 
and when they get a chance they use 
ft on you. They usually turn their 
backs on you and when they hold 
up their hands and this little pistol 
is down in the palm of their hand 
you can’t see it.”

Back to the Hindcnburg line with 
the Americans only twenty miles 
away from the Rhine is the prospect 
which the German people have to 
cheer them after four years of the 
war, which was to end in three 
months with the capture of P&rls.— 
Baltimore American.

Rvery 'man of c^hteen to forty* 
five years old, except those already 
registered, must r^id«ter for the se
lective draft Sept. IS.

, V  vr- • wl i « S
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Phytlolm
Wreno 'With tihliN' Had Be* 

lleved NAiipf WdlL

There was reoentiy aia article In the 
American Magazine In w h l^  a writer 
told hdw to live and linger longer, in 
one part of it, the author mid of a man 
who thought he was 0. E, until he wiis 
examined by a  doctor. This is what 
the man said:

“ ‘My arterlef had, th icken^  (The 
letter had stated that, but it meant 
nothing to me,) That is, their cover
ing had grown thldcer and less elastic. 
In a healthy man they wouldn’t  have 
begun to do thld until forty years or 
more. If they kept on a t the rate they 
were going they would be stiff before 
many years. "Pipestem” arteries he 
called them. That meant a disturbance 
in the circulation' that had already be
gun and had already threatened my 
heart More than th a t these defects 
in circulation had thrown a heavier 
burden upon my kidneys. (Constipa
tion and its results, that is, the reten
tion of poisons in the body, had put 
another load on the'overburdmed kid
neys, until the ezeretiens from them 
showed plainly that they couldn’t carry 
that load and work welt And then, 
to cap the whole thing, I  had a tooth 
that was suspiteious. It had all the 
earmarks of one with an abscess at the 
root It would take an X-ray to make 
certain, but if there was on^ there it 
meant that pus from that was drain
ing through my body and adding to its 
burden.* ”

NO WEARY SHOPPERS, TH ES E
Credulous Man LaboNd Uhder Mis

apprehension When He Gave Up 
His Seat in Car.

It had been the credulous man’s busy 
day. Furthermord, his stenographer 
was out with smallpox, and the credu
lous man’s own vacielnatlon was just 
beginning to "take.” So wh«t two 
handsomely gowned women boarded 
the car near Tenth apd Baltimore, tbd 
credulous man resolved^for onoe to,re
nounce chivalry and ke<y> bis seat For 
some reason, however—perha^  with 
that womanly IntuU^^n we hear so 
much about— t̂he two women ahooe the 
back of the c re d u l^  tnauls tsat, to 
ding to, and there to cany on tiielr 
lamentations againatjjSddslji maowUn- 
Ity. "I never put in godi a dVy befioire 
in my life," sighed the. first, I,” 
ag re^  the other, ^jfoeh^ 
wild, wrangl^g 
It was too much 
man. whose partl< 
the poor tired crsai 
bargain; hounds. ̂  
seat?" ne sfd( ĵ 
ing way for '

RED WAN’ S POOD QUAUTIES
Aa  ̂a Race, and  ̂Individually, tha» 

American Indian Haa Proved 
Capable of Many Things.

-----p
It Is very wortji while, to give t te  

Indian a square deaL He has proved 
himself capable of great things. Two 
presidents of Peru have been Indians. 
One of Mexico’s greatest presidents 
was an Indian, and Bolivia has had 
at least one great Indian president 
One expects them to excel In warfare. 
The Arancanlan Lantare was the great
est military chieftain South America 
has produced except San Martin, and 
we have had Gen. John A. Logan and 
Clen. Ell S. Parker. Numbers of our 
senators and congressmen have been 
proud of their Indian blood, and 
Thomas 0. Moffett who knows the red 
man well, says that "in the profession
al world today, on farms among 
leaders in business affairs, the 
Indian, educated and Cffiristianlzed, Is 
taking his place; clever Indian law
yers are looking out for the Interests 
of their tribes ; capable Indian physi
cians are ministering to the needs of 
their own people; earnest Indian 
preachers and teachers are spreading 
among the reservations the seed of 
the gospel message; aggressive Indian 
agricultural experts are teaching the 
younger generation how to Improve 
land and crops; the new Indian la 
helping the forward movement activ
ities of his country.”

The white man’s diseases and 
vices have burdened the Indian, but 
his schools, medicine, Christian mor
als and faith can, if he so wills It, lift 
that burden and make his red brother 
once again a free man.—Evengeline 
Cole, In World’s Outlook.

VALUE OF MUSICAL TRAINING

crowd of

kesa,!lafDr

Sound Reasons Why Physicians Should 
Hava Thorough Knowledge of 

Sound and of Rhythm.

The great value of musical training 
to the practicing physician Is pointed 
out by Dr. Ernest Zueblln, associate 
professor of medicine In the 'Univer
sity of Cincinnati, In an article con
tributed to. American Medicine. Ap
preciation of the pitch. Intensity and 
duration of sounds, and of rhythm, 
which must be acquired by the musi
cian in the study of his art, are also 
necessary to the doctor, who Is obliged 
to take note of these same sound qual
ities in making many of his diagnoses. 
The objective signs of disease. Dr. 
Zueblln points out, are closely related 
to acoustic phenomena, such as con
ductivity, quality, tonality, pitch, in
tensity, duration and rhythm. The 
oondn^vity of sound, for Instance, Is 

f^ e re u t in A Jiormal lung from 
‘ “uld batiHwa the

^Iqng:

Camara Men Bothared With the
Peala, Which Peralat in Clroyng 

In Front of the Lent.

Flies give the technical department 
of the mo'vle companies some of their 
hardest battles, writes Robert Wagner 
in the Saturday Evening Post Files 
are worse camera bogs than actors; 
they wouldn’t be so bad if they’d stay 
at the table and ea t but between 
courses they up and fly in droves all 
round the camera. Just to be in tbe 
close-ups, and when they pass direct
ly in front of the lens they take on 
the proportions of buizards.

'When we stage a banquet scene It 
is a banquet—not pasteboard eats, such 
as they have on the stage, but tbe real 
Peruvian doughnuts. And when one 
of these great open-air feasts— f̂or, 
alaS, onr banquet halls are usually shy 
two or more walls—is announced and 
the diners sit down to their happy 
feed they soon discover that every fly 
from as far north as Inyo county is 
also in attendance.

As wicked as it seems to nse poison 
gases at a banquet, we often have to 
do It Just to keep the fllea out of our 
artistic ointment It was because these 
creatures liked burnt sugar so much 
that we had to give up that sticky 
camouflage for our strong waters; oar 
Martinis are now drier than eveiy.

SET ADRIFT, DISCOVERS LAND
Priest, Offending Chief, Saved Life 

and Later Returned With Story  ̂
of Interesting Find.

New Zealand is Maortland, the home 
of a most Interesting race. About one 
thousand years ago there lived on the 
isle Hanaikl the forefathers of tbe 
Maori. One of their pHests, Te Eupe, 
relates a writer In the iHlsslsslppI 
Blaetter, had offended the chief, and 
to prevent his being killed his friends 
sent him, provided with provisions 
enough to last some time, adrift over 
the sea in a canoe. Home and friends 
be would never see again, he thought, 
and by hie people he wea mourned as 
one dead. To the Joy of the ielandere 
he returned after 12 months, giving 
them a glowing descdptlon of the 
wonderful land be had discovered. Hie 
information Mused a stirring agita
tion, and in a sho^t time seven panoes 
were fitted out by the natives to saiy 
to the land of promise and aettl 
there.

Te Eupe was leading In the 
canoe across the wide sea, and 
their landing, |o  honor him, call( 
"Acteoroa”-*^Ne|r Zealand.

"The seed of'our race comes t  
Hanraiki,” said a missionary, 
there can ba no doubt about tb< 
ginM dweUlflfg plaCA and that 
preaent Maoris ara the descen( 
those who safled awtfirlea ai

to-.

floor. The __
made out on lhe,M |i^'t 
and "R 9  4,” "Wed 
City Star. '

The Yhirtaer 
What is the influij 

{eenth Juror upon 
Jurors? asks WilUs 
Comment. Here 
iected from the 
commercial or ind 
professional life, i 
faculty they a re /  
sane inin^ eSp  ̂
conclusion ui 
that each mabl 
a unanimous col 
fort to accompli 
Juror takes a 
as one learned 
sarily learned 
evidence; the J| 
alysis and the 
who knows whl 
and when the 
the coUsultatlc 
them a mental < 
that It cannot 
enters into and nc 
part of the evidence^ 
upon to consider.

Bc^emla*s Suffe'rij
Bohemia^ went through ' 

most barbarous of the 
Ilglous wars in the sixt 
Miteenth centuries. Bet 
1087 the Bohemlau popu]| 
fiuoed from 8,000,000 to 
ravages of execution anJ 
Richard Wllmer 
Hl^rk. The Cize 
iued  from the^
In tevor of 
wise lit 
years bef]j 
of indei 
Ized tt 
Mettei 
to Si
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That Man is You Mr. 
Manchester if You Use

The Hereild
Bargain

Columns
Trade off what you don’t want 

for what you want-it costs
• I

but a few cents!'

- • V i

LOST—An opportunity to get rid 
of that old Phonograph by forget
ting to use a little HERALD ad. X.
Y. Z-
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&A.I- One of the mosi; necessary ar

ticles of equipment in the mod
em  household is the electric 
iron. There’s a sturdy servant 
under the glittering coat of an 

. eleptric,'iron, rea^y to turn the 
drudgery of your ironing dky 
into comfort, smoothing out the 
wrinkles of one of the hardest 
tasks of the housewife. “The 
Way to Cool, Comfortable and 
Convenient Ironing— is the Elec
trize W ey.”

A guaranteed iron for $4.35.
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TONIGHT IN MANOH^TBR.
F^ranco-Ajnerican' Club meetiogv 

Pp^resters h^U.
Circus, Hollister

Park Theater^ “ Tbe Lion’s Claw.’ 
-Cirele”rk«ater, “ Tlie Golden Goal.”

LIGHTING HP THfE.
Auto lamps should be lighted 

nlg,ht at 7.47 p. m.
The sun rose at 5.21 a. i».
The sun sets at €.^7 p. m.

to-

MMGHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 174./

BELLAM Y’S 
Ekonomy Garage

MAIN STREET NEAR MIDDLE TURNPIKE
‘THE VERY CENTER OF THE TOWN”
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W hy Bellamy is Always Busy
needs no philosopher to reason' out why BELLAM Y’S 

ECONOMY GARAGE is always RUSHED W ITH WORK.

Nothing succeeds like success and when you see our . 
lights burning until far-into the night you know that WP

If we should have a rainy Sunday
tomorrow the saving in gasoline will 
be considerably more.

Jain.es Go/don has bought two 
building lois in tUe Pinehurst Tract 
from JB. J- Holl.

Chauncey Holmes has his new 
bungalow lYhich he 1s building ou 
Strickland street ready for the plas
terer^. ^

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, president ot 
the Health Board, Is out of to\ ĵi for 
a few days’ vest. Ho wUl return 
either Tuesday or Wednesday of next 
week.

Paul Lanabert of Oak Place, who. 
unlisted in the Naval Reserves an< 
went to New Haven July 31, has 
been sent to Prihce^ton to take a spe
cial course in the medical depart
ment.

The voting machines will be set in 
position Monday and the work of 
getting them ready for the primar
ies on Tuesday will be completed on 
Monday ni^Ut. - Charles E. Jacob
son has this work in hand.

Cheney brothers have iet the con 
tract for the building of 18,000 feet 
of concrete sidewalks in connection 
with the new houses being b u llio n  
the west side of the town to Aceto, 
Smith & Company.

Timothy ,t. Hollpran has let the/ 
contract for a new g a r^ e  to tal^e the 
place of the one receni||r lil^hed ai 
bis home on Center 
Smith & Company. The wU
be of concrete construe|i«a a»d wiH 
be 22 x ^ 6  feet. ^ ■!
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Wins Three Firsts and Six Seconds { 
at Home Garden Exhibit.

----------*
Horace F. Murphey, the 14,yearaj 

old son of Mr. and iirs. Charles M. 
Murphey of 19 Hamlin street,' TbOn l

Stren
three first prizes, six Secoud jpHisos 
and two third prizes oh his produce! 
jal tlm Home Garden exhibit at the 

gt^n-F alr. He secur-| 
iiatiior thd bes^ collec- 

tfoe o f  t o i l : - ^  of vegetables! 
grown in HomhlfHarden® hUd secohd j 
prize for the best collection of h 
varieties of vegetables. His other i
prizes were as ifoliows:
Best exhibit Beans in pod, first prize. 
Best exhibit Beets, sectAd prize.
Best exhibit Carrots, second prize^ 
Best exhibit Corn, second prize.
Best exhibit Onions, second prize. 
Best exhibit Tomatoes, first prize. 
Best exhibit Turnips, first prize.
Best exhibltlBquash, Prl*®-
Best exhibit Potatoes, third prize.
' Superintendent George W. Fraser j 
Of the Connecticut Agricultural col
lege had charge of Hie Home Gar
den exhibit and young Murphey left 
all of his vegetables with Mr. Fraser 
to be sold for the benefit o f the I 
Smoke^Fund for the boys "Over! 
There.”
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TO 8PBAK AT MASONIC HOME.
Rev. J. S. Neill of, ^t. Many’s I 

Episcopal church, acting chaplain of 
Manchester Masonic lodge, will go to 
Wallingford tomorrow afternoon 
to give an address at the Masonic 
Home. He will be accompanied by 
Harry R. Trotter,, master of the 
lodge. This was to have been the 
hnnual seiwice conducted at the 
hohie by the Manchester lodge and it 
was* planned to have the local lodge 
quartet go down but, on account of 
the “ Gasolineless Sunday’ ’ obser
vance, Jt has been decided to simply | 
have the chaplain and master go.

. IS NOW A SERGEANT.
Mr. and Mr%. Wesley Robbins of] 

Summit street received a letter yes- ] 
terday from their son. Sergeant 
Charles Robbins of Company Bt| 
311th U. S. Infantry. Sergeant 
Robbins informed his parents that he 
has been promoted to first sergeant. 
H,e has been acting first sergeant for 
some time past. At the time he 
wrote his letter. Sergeant Robbins 
said he was quartered in a magnifi
cent large house und Jia4 »  fUftl bud.1

0  “

The trade unionist should bfe the last man in the worliil 
to talk about “ personal liberty.”

Suppose a strike were ordered on the job upon whid 
the trade unionist is v/orking— would he dare resist th' 
strike order?

Suppose it had been decided by the labor union that j 
eight hours constituted a day’s work, would he dare wprk'i 
nine or ten or twelve ?

Suppose the labor union law declared that there should I 
be no Sunday work, would a trade unionist insist upon 
working a seven day week if he felt like doing so?

Suppose the rules of the union prohibited him from 
working with non-union men, would he be found on the 
same job with such men?

Practically every demand of the labor union infringes 
upon the “personal liberty” of the trade-'unionist! The 
doctrine of / ‘personal liberty” carried out* to its logical 
conclusion wwid wipe out every labor union in the wwld.

The best possible argument for the labor union is, that 
it looks upon the problems of the workers from the stand* 
point of the great mass of workingmen, and not from thte 
standpoint o f the individual. When a man joins a labor 
union he forfeits his personal liberty fo r  the best inter
ests of the Workingmen of his class. ^

The labor union takes care of the weakest man— the 
one who is least able to defend himself, brings him into 
the organization, and then stands by him to the limit,
Tt does the same thing for women and children who can
not fight their own battlesi \  X

The fight for prohibition is based upon much the samfi 
principle— its chief object |s to tike care of the weakest 
members of society. , , , ;, '

You can’t do as you pleas^hi 'tint indus’irial world—4 ; 
/there are too many ihterests to . Id conserved." No more. 
<faire you do as you please wi|^ t H ^ d  to the liquor busi
ness-- Your personal lihiitj^^^jtM  last thing to be co ^ . 
sidefed. ' The  ̂first coi|gl||pjiiPil is the well bein^' of tfad 
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c i p c u a  IR 'r q w N .
The Walter L. Main circus arrived 

in town bright and early this morn
ing and it required the better part 
of the forenoon to get the circus 
from the railroad station to the

I9HIT OP c o n d it io n  o f
e Ma(ncli esteV Trust Company at 

the c lq ^  of business on the 31at 
day ofjAugust 1918.

r  ASSETS.
Bills discounted $
Demand Loans (with-

Collateral
Collateral Loans (Time 

and Demand
•grounds. The circus is without a [other Loans 
doqbt the most elaborate one that [Overdrafts

83^5,195.05

119,790.52'

has come to • town for a long time. 
This.m orning there was a large| 
crowd at the Holllster^ground watch
ing the work of unloading the mate
rial and the erection o f ' the ‘big 
tents. The parade started on time 
and the circus was all in readiness 
for the afternoon perfornthuce. The I 
performance will be repeated this 
evening at eight o ’clock.

COMMUNI'TY SING.
Another Community Sing will be 

held at the Recreation Center next 
Wednesday evening, Septen^her ' l l .  
The first one, two weeks ago, was 
held in the auditorium, hut the one 
next week will be held in the gym
nasium, which will accommodate 
much larger crowd. Mnsic wilt be 
provided by the Victor orchestra. 
Everybody Is invited.

llnited States Bonds 
Stock! *and Securities 
Third Liberty Bond ac

count
Due from other Banks, 

B-mkers and Trust 
Companies

Due from Approved Re
serve Agents \ 

Uniced States and Na
tional Bank Notes 

Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Minor Coin
Checks and Cash Items 
Other Assets Revenue 

stamp acet.
Foreign Coin and Cur

rency

158,507.54
56,350.00

2,443.20
120,550.64
142,438.43

13,045.61

3,000.00

57,095 C4

57,782.00
*12,449.50

1,447.65
205.04
752.9^

85.00

. 72.81

SAILOR VISITS CHUM’S MOTHER. 
Charles Giani of the U. S. S. Rem-tlik has been spending the past two 

days as the guest of Mrs. Margaret 
B. Quish of Garden street. Giani

Tqtal Assets $1,081,220.05
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus Fund - 
Other Undivided Pro

fits, less current ex
pense and taxes paid 

I-ne to Banks, Bank
er;, and 'fniat Com
panies

General Deposits 
Bills Payable

*

OF

ALL N E X T  W EEK
B fig iim ing

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10th

25,000.00

39,86?.58

1,560.54
fi74,796.93

40,(i00.00

Total Liabilities $1,081,220.05 
So. Manchester, Conn., Sept. 5, 

, |1918, Btate of Connecticut, County
Is a chum of Mrs. ..Qulsh’s son, Ed-iQf Hartford.
ward, who is serving on the samel. 1 Robert V. Treat, Treasurer of the 
ship in foreign waters. Giani has I afhresaid The Manchester Trust Corn-
served four yeats and two months 
in thetooyy ond has been doing ddty 
in foreign waters slnde July, 1917^ 
He Is home on a 30' days' furloughtjjI I - . . . ,  r *

the

GOiNti T 0 ‘ GREAJt , LARBS- 
J. Rayniond Fogarty, Clarence 

Hanna, ^’rancls Hanley and Paul. 
Clune received their' call to duty in 
the Naval RhserviBS yesterday., They 
are to report at Hoboken next Thurs
day arid from 'therri'w ill’ be'kent to 
the Great Lakes "^ralhini^ Station.

Word has been recelveid in, tdwn 
that Edwin ''mtus .has baeh promlated 
ftroiu oorpdfa l. to  sarg^rit.' ' Siricê  ̂
belhg '^duridad ifi 1 )Iu a  hari
b ^ n  dpitig ̂ ^erl^l Work. ; [ titla- 

l a  n ' b W  [ S e r v a n t  E ^ l i  ^ i t u a ^ ^ ^ P r o - f  
WonAl kaad^uatte^ Bfittafian of

pany do solemnly sw%fir .that 
foregoing statement Is true to 
host of my knowledge and belle 

' R. V. TREAT, Treasurer
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 5th day of September, 1918.
T. H. Leonard Robins,

Notary Public.
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FAREWELL PARTY.
A farewell party was held last 

evening at the home of Miss Rose 
Mallon ot Pearl street in honoi* of 
Miss Martha Crockett, who left today 
for the Indiana Normal school, 
where she Is to take a two years’ 
course. iD uri^ the evening, lihlss 
Crockett was given a fountain, pen ajs 
a remnmbrance o f the''occasi6n. Sb^ 
'was graduated from the local high 
school' last June. '' . '

Tliose present at last night’s party 
were: Misses Marion SuHithpiij 
Edith Wtlboii, Irene ^Uivah, ' Eigiiî  
I ’aulkn^y, .Mildred

m igaheth-J^hW tof.W ^'llh^ .............

$12.00 For Your . 
Old Sewing Machine

$6.90 allowed to club membwrs 
who have no old machine 
change.

10c. m  JOIN THE C L IW

*  I P ^ C H L l
W . C. kills, silk artist 

The Free” demonstrator 
stitdfi ladips name In \ 
inĝ s”  finest sRk Free of Cmi'
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